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VOLUME 15.
Incident Is Important and Indicates
great reaction favorable to American
interests In th region of .Rulaca, heretofore one of the worst In Luton. The
result la accomplished exclusively by
long continued and Intelligent effort'
or w. officers of the Third I'nlted
MACAHTHVIl."
States Infantry.

Continued Good News of More

FATALITIES!
Many Injured in Street

TUB BT. LOUI9 KIXPOSITIOX.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 16. The special committee on the Louisiana purchase exposition this afternoon au
thorlied Chairman Tawney next Monday to move the passage of the Bt. An
Louis exposition bill under suspension
Bpeaker Henderson
of the rules.
agreed to recognise Tawney to make
this motion.

Cannon Outgeneraled by Richardson on Point of Order.

TtRRITOKIAL La.filaf.4Tt Rt.

Sur-

renders in the Philippines.

Resolutions In Honor of Hon. T. A. Finical
Adjournment t'ntll Monday.
Bpeclal to The Cltlxen.
Santa Fe, N. 'M., Feb. 16. The counTHE TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE.
cil passed two bills protecting birds
and game; adopted resolutions In honor of T. A. Finical, deceased,
Washington, T. C, Feb. IS Th resof the council, and then adjourned
olution authorising th Indian commit-1- till Monday morning.
of the senate during the reces of
The house also adjourned till Monconimi to vlalt reservations and In- day morning.
dian school, wai adopted.
The senate paused th agricultural
RAILROAD NKWM.
Appropriation bill, and la considering
the shipping bill. rerklns of California addressed the senate. He favored Ripley Denies Report of Tra (lie Agreement
Extensions by Southern I'arlfl.
the amended bill, but had many objections to the bill as reported.
New
York. Feb. 16. President Klpli jr.
The amendment to the agricultural
the flanta Fe, left for the west last
Mil Increasing the appropriation
for of
eeed and eed distribution from tlTO.-00- 0 night. Ripley stated there was no
truth In the report that the Santa Fe
to 1270.000, was agreed to.
Vouthern Tactile had entered Into
The republican steering committee of and
a traffic agreement.
he acnate has been In aeaslon two
mOfoSIEID EXTENSIONS.
trying to agree upon the
lioura
Ban Francisco, Feb. lf. The Exorder of business for the remainder of aminer
says: It has leaked out that
ithe session. Borne of the members
of the objects of the visit of Presa definite withdrawal of the one
Hayes,
of the Southern Pa.lfle,
ident
hip eubrldy bill, but no decision to
New York Is to consult with the ill
withdraw was reached. There was re- to
extenassurance, however, on the point that rectors to regarding the proposed
Mexico.
The company owns
the ship subsidy bill should not br sions
Sonora
the New Mexico, Arizona
used to displace appropriation bills railway.
It la proposed to build sn
It waa decided tu give the friends of extension ninety
long
tap
to
the
the oleomargarine bill an opportunity vast beds of coalmiles
In Sonora. Another
to try and secure action upon It.
extension Is to start from Ortli anJ
run to Maxatlan, 340 mllea southwest.
HOUSE.
It Is expected the road will greatly
Washington, Feb. 15. This waa pri- develop the mining camp and agriculvate bill day In the house under the tural district" of many sectlo.is of
rules, but Cannon, chairman of the ap- northwestern Mexico.
propriations committee, moved to proNew York. Feb. 16. Chas. II. T'vecd.
ceed with the consideration of the sun- chairman of the board of director of
dry civil appropriation bill.
th Bouthern Pacific, Raid today he
Underwood of Alabama, democrat, had not heard of any extensions ihe
ent out notlcea yesterday to all dem- road was to build In Mexico, and did
and not know of any action of the directors
ocrats to be In their seats
there was an unusually full attendance to that end.
on that aide of the bouse.
FREIGHT BHIPMnNTS.
Cannon called, to Klchardson, the
New York. Feb. 16. The Journal of
minority leader: "You're trying to loot Commerce say: Vice President Haw-ley- ,
the treasury again."
of the Bouthern Pacific railroad,
On roll call the motion waa lost, 106 confirmed th report that arrangements
to 128.
have been made for handling, via Ban
Cannon changed his vote from aye Francisco, freight from Bouth Amerito no, and then moved a reconsidera- can porta destined for eastern states
tion.
and Europe, which formerly was
iKlchardson made the point of order
hipped via Panama railroad.
It Is
that the motion waa dilatory.
understood merchandise consigned to
Th chair overruled the point of or- New York will go via Ogden, and Euroder.
pean shipment will be made over the
"Then I moved to lay on the table," Sunset route.
cried Klchardson.
Upon a rising vote the opposition
An Officers' Meeting.
howed a majority, whereupon Cannon
The officers of the Baptist church
called for tellers.
at the residence of Iter, and Mrs.
"I make the point the demand la di- met
Kruce Kinney in the Highlands last
latory," shouted Richardson.
a number of .objects were
"I desire a little time to get our peo. evening and
In relation to the welfare of
!) here," called back Cannon across discussed
the church. Much good willbe dethe aisle.
ffu Irs of th church here"The chair sustains the point of or- rived in the
as a result of the gathering. A
der upon th atatement of the gentle- after
choice, variety of refreshments were
man from Illinois," said the speaker.
served and the evening as a whole
The fact that a veteran tactician like proved
very pleasant. Resides the host
Cannon should have thus laid himself
open to such a decision provoked howls and hostess the guests included Messrs.
Wilkinson,
Alger,
Fleming, Merrick,
of laughter on the democratic side.
motion to reconsider waa (loS and wives, and Mrs, O'lUtr and
Cannon'
lost. The vote to lay on table waa 121 Mr. FltiMen.
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Car Accident.
Animal Keeper Torn Into
Pieces by a Tiger.

ninety-nin- e

like an attractive display of

mi

They like to have them en their table, cpee-Irtll- y
when tlnintlly designed like our Kerry Beta, Halad Hets, Carving Seta,
Tens and Offee. spootin. Knives and Forks, and many other tbitiKa, all In
m are Invited to call aud sea these goods. Our price
Hol.ll HII.YKK.
make It easy to get them.
In STERLING SILVER.

EV ERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND.PALACE.

See our window!
A one hundred pieco

1IAVILAND
Dinner Sot for $30.00.
They cannot be bought wholesale for that price now. We
bought before the 1 901 raise, therefore make theie exception- ally low prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY & C0.
a 16 Railroad Avenue.

ADO

ATTEKTIO.

MinersKilledfromChar
coal Fumes.

NUMBER 93.
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THE PHOENIX!

SPECIAL

righting Iten.ar Hid.

ae
FM.

MM,

rl Ctioeaa,

BARGAINS

)

n

Ladies' Wrappers.

rapper, worm H.25, only
Ladle' Wrapper, worth l.50, oulv
Ladles' Wrapper, worth 2.50, only
Indies' Wrapper, worth 2.", only
Ladle' W rappers, worth :l.iV, only
1

4i(i

i e-

-

w

Klderdown Kobe, worth
Kldnrdown Kobe, worth

;l.75,

a. 90
3.50

only
only

X
V

Ladies' Dressing Sacks, f
700
99c
$1.79
1. 99
a. 49

n

Eiderdown Dreaslof Sacks, wortb ll.flO, only
Eiderdown Dressing Sack, worth $3.75, only

$1.00

Klderdown Droning Sack, worth $4.60, only

a.yj

Dreeing Sacks, worth

i.Jf

i.ff

$2.00, only

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters;

16--

We have about xo dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

y

W

Only 25 Cents Each.
If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a eupon with every
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

er-T-

Bwlta-erlan-

TIE LADIES !

FOB

On going through our gtock we find we have quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown ami Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Sacks in stock, so have decided to dot
out the entire lot at a fraction of their value. In this s.il profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not be considered. Oar only object is t) close these lines to m ake
room far opnng Good, which are arriviog every day. This sale will begin Monday and
k aMt!a a..U isa M1si.J m..
rffllinil Anal larlr II

to-d-

pur-

Cto 9

HlfsILfiL

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

d

1

IMandell and Grunsfeld's

aj;

ft

ft

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

8

1 NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

pros-ra-

m

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours.
Pleaso note Cleariug Sale Prices:

4

4

t

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot 1
Lot a
Lot 3
Lot 4.

Lots

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits
wool suits
business suits

business suits
nobby suits

Regular Price

A
J

FLORAL OFFERINGS.

l'

Af m lor
McCALL BAZAfVR

if

PATTERNS.

Can win. i We

1

'

$ 5 OO
$ 8 SO

($10 OO
SI 3 0O
815 00

'

ST

MAIL ORDERS
FUUJ

Sana

Dar as RfMtvsi.

Meet the Season

im Half-Way- ,

Special Reduction in Pikes,

The multitude of cases piling in upon us proclaims in unmistakable fashion
that we are ready for Sprint? KiiilneHH if Spring Business is ready for

13

This week we have received advanced MyJes in New 1901
Ladle'
Hhlrt Wulxtu, White GooJs, Pijue, Dimities, Nainsooks, Dotted Swisses,
all white and with colored dts,
Laces and Embroideries, new
Valenciennes Laces, Ma'ched Sets in Embroideries and
Embroideries. IWow we quote you a few prices. The goods must be seen to be
appreciated.
us.

Defying Competition.
si

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

All-ov-

NEXT TO POSTOFTICE.

EMISKOIDUKY REMNANT.
IYa hst'A liiNt rerelv'Hil
H

--

WE HAVE HADE
on all our HLoch. to iu not

rsrry over

,j'J

a slngU pair of Wtutar riiMxU.

B.t

fl't

1

i- -i

LARGE REDUCTIONS
Men's
Florrtelui,
rtti V0.
now
fl.iH)
wortk ti.'v,
Uen's Klne Dress
3.23
uow
Men's Klue Vien hhir.. worth $ 1.50,
now
, , .,
.iien h tii uiy n (irkiny anoes, wcirui
now
$2.75
Men's llea),Vorkliii; SIioph, Viurth
S.isi, imw
J2.40
Men's Heavy Working SUoi. wortb
l.'.jii, no
I .go
Mou'h Heavy Worklnir Slum), worlti
J, uow
t.&o

i?j

iJ

P
,

Laille' anil tlilUreu's Blioe at same
rwlurtluu,
Kur ttie ronrnilencs of luJIe w liava atliled a SLoo PullaliinStanJ;
slilned at n lime.

a

.

:

11

y;n

eiiaim nf Kinlii'..lilni'v
to tliB pttMV. IhuiHiiniU i.f

lunKthx, from toil vkiiIi
yttrun, imniiriMis 01 iiaiieiin, ail wtillllH, in
KilliiKt uml InsertltiiH, It will pay ymt l.i luv in a
iiiily tlnriiiK tliltBule. He Imvo divlilml tliis ut mto
alHint tl lots, uh tolliiwi:
:t vnr.u r.,r io..
Lot 1. Kinlirnlilery ami Ingertlniw at
r,c yard
Lot 2. Kinlirolili'ry and Iniertlmia ut

lOkCHON LACES AND INSIRTIONS.
I. ut I. worth
Lot 2, wm th
Lot 3, w .itli

up
up
up
Lot i, wnrih up

Kintiriiidery and Usertlmi ut
e yard
Lot i. Kmliroiilery ami InterliiniH at
It yc yard
Lot 5. Kiuorolilery and luseriiiiim at
lisi yard
Lot U. Kinlmililery aud liHerlii.ru ut
IVe yard
Tlie above aro all San.nlo ileci'H and told only Ly tho

I'l'O.

We bImi put ou nuIp our oni'iio dtnek ot EMBR0IDER- 11.3, in wiin-i- i we are me
iwnlcM ul i'hi-nln- g
the Unest Hue In the Terriiotv. Mukt ynur nelee-tiucurly, while the snur Hunt U'lMiupiuli.

to 7r, only
to 8 c, only...
to 12.'e, only

to

h?,

..........

4

be

Hie

only..

ioe

CIltChLD

AND SICIPID ISAIftSOOMS.
New Patterns, New Goods.

Ut H.

Lot I, worth np to 8, ooiy
Lot 2. worth up to llf, only
Lot J, Worth up to oe, only
Lot 4, worth up tu 2ic, only

e
8H
joe
,

150

New White Piques, worth from laKtoocvd
New White Dotted Swisses, wctthfrotn
10 00c yu.
New
Laces, wotth from 50c to $5 yd
New
Embroidery, worth trom oc
to $7.50 yd.
New White Dim ities.worth from ia to 40c yd
All-ov- er

HllJHT WAI4T4.
ffl
sliej

flUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE

er

Mill-En- d

CO.

&

OPEN EVENINGS.

THEO.

OO
OO
OO
OO

Opening: Day for the Celebrated Dunhip Stiff Hat, February 23rd.

NONH HIGHER

Fintie

Sale Price

$ 8 OO

$13 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $35

10 and l
tr'l AO Pattern

RAILROAD AVENUE

A BARGAIN.

AIL
ODa

f

Y

tmk

Haafc

WAT.

JefTrl-Kuhll-

Impressive services were conducted
over the remaiUM of the late district at
torney, Hon. Thomas A. Kiuical, at the
resilience of Mrs. K. 1'. Nelaon, .No. Iii9
North JvlMh street, it ;4:.'1H o'clock this
afternoon, by Itev. T. C. Beattie, pastor
of the l int l'n sbyteriau church, aud
appropriate hymns were sung by Die
choir.
A large gntberin.- - of friends, among
whom were Hon. T. B. Catron, of Kama
I'e, and Attorney James G. Fitch and
wife, at Soeorro, were present, and before and after the services thoe assembled panged by the side of the handitotne
'aiket which was literally covered with
flowers, ami took a final view of the
lifelea body, which looked natural, and
as if the deceased wis only sleeping- -'
not, however, ihe
sleep.
The body was afterwards escorted to
th psrlors of the Commercial club
buililiDg. where it will lie in state until
7 o'clock this evening, at which titu
the
ca.ket, with its dead, will be removed
to the depot and started ou the last
journey to ihe former home at Cdii
Ohio. T.. B. Booth, a fellow member of
both
the Ma.onic and odd Kullows'
lodk'es will accompany the rents. ns.
Hundreds of lady
ol gentlemen
frieiuls wended their way to the Com
mvrcial club thi afternoou, aud tlier tu
cased
iu a beautiful metallic ti'. k
ca.ket, seen for tlw la it
$ pluth-coveietime tbv peaceful, resting figure of
of the best known citizens of
In life he was knowii by o'l
a an uuisuiulug au
exuuiplary u,u,
ever striving to aoi.t the dlstre.sid aud
always wllliug to promote th. lu'ereU
e of the community lu whirl) be lived, In
the passing of this gentleman Alhuiusr
& que loses one of her imt consistent res
idents, and the memory of him will JarcM
$ In the minds of riju.e who knew biui
for time immortal.
The floral oflrriugs wer
the flue.!
ever seen u.re, coiislstlug of wreaths,
crosses, aucliors aud in. ay other appro
prilt designs from th lodges and
friends, which were btukod on
side
4 ;anl ton of th casket, whil at thtil bead
v rested a large htrp f beautiful fiowar
from th officials of Bernalillo eounty

TABLE NOVELTIES

Mot. Nash oa Prise

FOUND DEAD l

Robbed of Her Jewels on an
far Jnles-Hahll- a
Kvat.
Columbus, Ohio. Feb. It. Governor
Nash declared that within a few day.
Oregon Railroad.
he w ill advise the sheriff of very county and mayor of every city that the
a forbid prise fighting and must b
Mother and Daughter Burned to la
All Veteran of thi Civil War Urged
ulieyed.
Death at Circleville, Ohio.
to Join Grand Ami Order.
LENVER ASKS FOR FIGHT.
(Denver. Colo., Feb. H Manager Otto
C. Floto, of the Colorado Athletic asNEWS FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
sociation, hope to secure the
DEATHS OF PROMINENT PEOPLE.
fight for this city. He wired
Manager Brady an offer to post
Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. 15 A afreet guarantee of 10,0u0 to bring off thi
16. Oeorge
Francisco, Feb.
an
car containing-- thirty passengers, en event her on any date in March.
Wheatley, a wall known mining man,
route rrom iDayton, Ken., to Cincinnati
and two Mexican miner, were found
DBCLARFin OFF.
Jumped the track
on a down
dead In luelr lent one mile from the
Cincinnati, Feb, 16. At noon
grade and plunged over a fifty foot
mining camp of Schult, and thirty
embankment Into a small stream, In- partial payment of the guarantee fund mile from Tucson. Indication point
juring all but one of the passenger. was made by the Saengerfest Athletic to their death from charcoal fume.
Heveral may die. The mont seriously association to Manager Brady, which
mean that the Jeffries-Kuhllcontest
Injured are iMotorman Samuel Tate
Nebbed of Her Jewel.
y
has been officially declared oft
fatally; W. II. AicCormlck. Itellevue.
Mr.
Ban Francisco, Feb.
F. H
being
postponed.
her
of
Instead
Miss LMna Contans. Iwlluve, may die;
Osgood, wife of President Osgood, of
Wm. Hpencer, Dayton, Ken., may die;
Chicago. 111., Feb. 15. 'A apeclal from the Beat tie t ll.nton Hallway comMiss tills, Huxcll. Went wood, may die.
Cincinnati says: Manager Brady, on pany, Seattle, Waablngton, was robbed
A. H. Wagner, Itellevue.
accepted an of Jewel valued at 66.000 on th Oregon
behalf of Jeffries,
whll
asleep In a crowded
offer of a purse for 15.000 for a wrest- ex pre
TORN INTO I' I M M.
ling match to take pla e in Chicago be- Pullman. Th stolen Jewel were In a
Jeffries and Ruhlln. Urady said small bag which Mr. Oaguod wor
rerrlhltrngtr lletwern Tiger and K.ep- - tween
the only conditions on which he would about her nck.
he
Latter Killed.
go to Denver would be an offer of a
Indianapolis. Ind.. Feb. ItAlbert purs of K6.A00 to be deposited In a
Aa Address to Veteran..
Nellson, aged 15. the animal keeper at bank before the contest and to b forChicago, III., Feb.
the loologlcal garden of this city, was feited In case th contest Is prevented
Dso lUssteuro, of th Orand
killed by a Bengal tiger
after by legal mean.
Army of th itepublls, ha Issued an
a terrible atruggl. Nellson
torn
addres urging ail veteran of th slvll
In a hundred places.
war to Join th Orand Army.
Blewn to Atoms.
Cumberland, Md., Feb 16. By th exI!KNFI TO UKATII.
11ST OF UKATOS.
plosion of dynamite In Patterson creek
on th Baltimore It Ohio branch toBCtdXIC
ARTIST DEAD.
Mnther Tries tu Killngtil.h Flames Hiir- - day, two unknown Italians and John
New York. Feb. 16. Joeph De la
roniullng Her ( hlld lloth Horned.
Boarder are reported to hav ben
Harp, tn well known acenlo artist In
Circleville. Ohio. Feb., 16 Mrs. John blown to atoma and four others se th theatre of this
city, Is dead from
IT. Itoop and her
daughter, rlouxly Injured. The men were cutting
liver troubles. It we born In
Ella, were burned to death at their a tunnel through the mountain.
1HM.
In
Whan a youth h act- CJ
home In Wayne township
The
ed a guide for expedition
Into the
Colorado Appolutments.
child's clothing caught fire at the grate
Itocky
and painted aoenea
mountain
TJcnver, Onlo., Feb. 15. The Time.
and the mother attempted to extinliving
them.
Whll
from
at
Salt
Lak
Governor Orman will appoint
guish the Harms and her clothing
painted many sketch
for
the following fire and police board ol City he Young,
Denver early In March: Fir Com- Brlgham
missioner, Frank Adam; police comKOKt.lO
N'KWN.
DEATH OF uV POKT.
missioner, John T. Bottom: excis com'Boston, Feb. 15. .Marshall 8. Pike
II.
Wm.
Griffith.
missioner.
Mt:nrHAYBtna occupied.
poet, linger and actor, la dead at hi
Capetown. Feb. 15. The Iioera occu
horn
In I'pton. He bad almost atHi. Valentine ball which
The
wis
pied Murrayburg, Cape Colony, on Febtained the ag of 63. Many will rehall ant evening
Columbus
at
the
ruary 7th.
member him a
author of "Home
liy the Macs bees was fully tt to all expectations, and a thoroughly pleasant Again," "The Indian Warriors Grave,"
DMPRE39 DYINU.
"Lone Starry Hour" and numerou.
Berlin, Feb. 15. The condition of time was experienced by the merry other compositions.
Empress Frederick Is causing serious iliroug until a lata hour. A largo
of numbers was rendered by the
anxiety. All phyalclana can do la to
D0AT.
and about one hundred tripped
mltlate the pain and defer the inevi- orchestra
Chicago. III., Feb. 15 Olibert A.
pollnhed
jver
floor
at
a
the
time.
table catastrophe.
formerly United State senator
Hon. II. It. Kergusson returned from Plec.
from Dakota, died at the Lexington
he White Oaks country this morning
V BY LEU'S TROOPS,
hotel after a long Illness. Plere waa
New York, Feb. 16. A special to the ind after stopping long enough to take formerly a well known newspaper
Time from Washington says: It Is reakfast with his family, continued on man. II waa a veteran of th civil
learned General Weylor not only pro- uis way to Santa Fe. At the depot he war, enlisting in th Ninth Indiana
claimed marshal law In Madrid, but xbibited a valuable, specimen of free regiment at tn first call for volunteers
posted troop In such a manner a hi. .old which he secured from a rich strike and serving throughout th long strlf
command Is said to be certain, that hat was recently made in the Coinnrom- - being mustered out with th rank of
of government Impossible. There I a ne mine by its owner. Messrs. Hindman colonel. He was an author and playsuspicion this proceeding may be a ind Creary. The mine is in litigation. wright of aome note. He wa about 66
lint there is erery reason to lieliev It year old.
coup d'etat of Weyler'.
Madrid. TVb. 15. 1 p. m. The city will a 00a be atraigulened out. Mr. Ker- has, apparently, resumed It normal itusson expressed sincere regret to learn
AV AUTHOR DEAD.
condition. Martial law may be main- if the death of District Attorney I'inl- Crsw fords vtlle Ind., Feb. 18 Mausi, and was very sorry that hew as un rice Thompson, ft'o.iwr. dlsd at t o'clock
tained through carnival week.
able to remain in the city long enough thla morning.
o attend his funeral
INSPrXTION OF BOWDIBR9.
A Vletlm of Consamptloa.
London. Feb. 15. King Bdward, accompanied by yueen Alexandria, to
'illE 8INT.EK MANl'FACTt'RIXG Shortly after o'clock this morning
day Inspected at Buckingham palace
OMPANVH OFFICE Is uow located occured the death of Fred Young, at
t 819 West Gold avsntie.
360 officer
and men of Htrathconas'
his room on South Bceond street. Tb
horse. Ills majesty presented th regideceased was 85 year old, and left a
ment with the king's color and gave
Before leaving your order for gro wife and two little children at the 1st
medals to the men.
ceries elsewhere let us glv you price. home In Janesvllle, Wis., tn grieve.
we mean business and want you to He cam here list fall expecting to find
ONLY A REPORT.
understand that It I money In your relief from consumption, bnt th disease
I
16.
re pocket to trad with us. Th Jaffa had too firmly fastened Itself upon his
Loremo Marques. Feb.
It
ported that Oeneral French captured Grocery Company.
constitution and It would not yield to
a large liner fore In Ermelo district.
the power of thi climate. He wis a
MOSiKI TO LOAN,
member of th Odd Fellow lodge of his
FJLBCTIOD GRAND MA8TOR.
On dlamorwlo. ntnliM. m a arw hntn town and while bre became acIxmdon, Feb. 15. At a special meet food security clao on household goods quainted with
number of the local
ing of the grand lodge of Free Masons norea vim me; eineiy oonndentUI. brother. Hi relative wer notified of
this afternoon the Puke of Connaught
tigneat oes price paid for household the sad occurrence and o doubt they
was unanimously elected grand master gooda.
will desire tbst the mtnalu. b shipped
T. A. WHITTEN,
Til
In place of King Flward.
to them for burial.
114 Gold avenue.

BEAUTIFUL

Women out of every

Among the fl.tral offerings were some
handsome flowers, which the deceased
hsd ordered from California before bis
St. Valentine gift to bis Indesth as
tended, Miss Nelson, These were also
placed on the casket.
The
were Hon. O. N. Mar-roDelegate elect It. S. Hodey, Prof.
M. E. Mickey. H. B. liillett, U. Ilupp
and A. II. McMillen.

IflE OHIO

Dean Oueaalng Contest,
Th house by a vote of 120 to 103
At the close of the second guessing
adopted Richardson"
motion to to
Into commute of th whole to consider context on the jar of hesns In The Mate
storel ast night. Mrs. Hopkins, proprieprivate bill.
tress of the Hotel Columbus, was found
yVTUCOX.
to be the fortunate guesser, she having
VICTORY FOR
guessed within one of the exact numDelegate Wilcox, of Hauall,
scored a distinct triumph In securing ber of beans in the cak, which was 80S.
the unanimous vote of the hi use com- The lai.y buys most of her goods from
mittee on elections confirming hi right this sture, and with the purchases she
to a seat In the house of representa- has ber guesses recorded, and they betives, holding that the charges fV ! ing in the majority stand a good chance
She has
gainst him were not arnVivnt to war- of carrying away the prises.
won both prirei so far. The third conrant his removal.
morning, which will not
opened
this
test
'
close until next Thursday night. The
MORE PURRK'NiPEHS.
Washington. D. C, Feb. 16. News of proprietor, Mr. Kleke, has arrauged to
FUNERAL
FINICAL
another Important surrender In the gire two prices in this contest to the THE
Philippines Is contained In the follow- two persons guessiug the nearest numing dispatch received at the war de- ber, but in no case can one carry away
both pris.es.
partment from Oeners.1 MacArthur:
Took Place This Afternoon at Resi
"Manila, Feb. 15. One hundre.i and
am1.500
Tea and coffee you want good. We
of
roun.ia
twelve rltles and
dence of Mrs. E. P. Nelson.
munition were surrendered at lUganey have them at prices that are right.
on February 13. mostly from a supply Call and see for yourself. The Jaffa
secreted in contiguous swamps The Grocery Company.
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Senate and House Proceedings Today.
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dime lu and

sen the new Htvlej of LmlieV

All-ove-

l'JOl Shirt

WaltH. Only a doieu styles, tut they ura the pick ot
the market.
Iu White ami Kcru I.lneii effectx.
Bee Ihe uow 8oft I'olJur effetH.
See the New Sleet es.
Souie buttnu diwn thi fr.mt.
Hiiuim buttnu dow n I lie liark.
io b appreolu'.ed th mu.nl b seen.

r

All Odd Ends left over from our Muslia
Underwear sale will go this week at half their
regular value.

h

Any Girl willTell You

I

That for raal pnrlty, dalntlnes, swtotnesa and rnjnyrnrnt

$

ar always ths Not. The proper thing for your pnrd party, t. rarry homo ,J,
with vmi. or ootid to ti or.
'4

I

A.

0. UATSOH &

THE DAILY CITIZEN

mllte

on the

l.

an
lntriatl
l.gMatlv

)

thoT

ar

mfmhera "erurlng a
appropriation for the iurios
Irttendril. Tin- - gentleman wl'l leave to
Editor night for Phot-- Is. where he will In
Titos. Ucuheh
Murphy and
W. T. McCrf.ioht, Mgr. and City Ed terview Oovr-rnoof ths Arlmna lrglilatur.
PlIBLISMll) DAILY AND WEIKLV.
nUOHF--

S

A MfiCUF.IOnT,

l'rM Afternoon Talegraroa
City and County CtreuuM'lon
The LargFwt, New Mezioo Circulation
Largest North Arltoua Circulation

Associated

iMgft,

Metlcu .Urn Itnnt ll la 1 rouble In
Tetss.
Fred FoMiofT deputy United eiiatee
inrIim ror New Mexico, ten ror
ome at Albuquerque last night. Mr.
Fornoff was returning from Dallas
here he had turned over Louis I
Drleban, of ltver City, to the fnlted
Mr. PrtebBn
tntea authorities.
ngxged In merchandising
at (silver
Ity and It seems that he also had a
tore at Henderson. Texas. In connec
tion with the latter ne entere.i a peti
Subsequently he
tion In bankruptcy.
was indlctrl ly the t'nlted fHates
rani Jury on Ihe charge of violating
the bankruptcy laws, it oeing aliegeo
ll.Tiio.
he had undertaken to remove
Frnni Hnnlng and w ife to (.'. tt. Hop that
imc of hlR nrsets afer the petition In
ping and wife, lot f In block K In Ulnh- ankruptcy had be. n flleI. Mr. Drte- land addition:
ban gave bond and was released. h.1
Thua.
wlf.
to
O.
and
Alernln
Thomaa
Paso Newt, Feb. IS.
9, 10, 11 and 12 in
Hubbel, lots 7,
block li, In New Mixlco Town com
ftnmt Advice,
pany's addition; H.37.V
Tha most miserable belnra In the
Jvd L Medler to Klla D.
"oltrane. world are those suffering; from dyipep- lots 1. 5. 3. 4. f and tl In block 6T, tn la and liver complaint. Mors than 75
New Mexico Town company a addl:l,n; per cent of the people in ine UDitea
l.Unfl.
Btates .are afflicted with these two
Itobert vProanetl lo II. T. Htrong.
and their effa ta; auch as sour
lots lot. V and 207 In block 1, In
tomach, alck headache, habitual ooa- Proi.1 addition; IV.
ot the Heart,
tlveness, palpitation
W. M. Btrlckler and wife to Ellas O. heart-bugnawing"
water-braa"d
map
fl,
10
In
and
block
Oarcla, lota
urnlng pains at tha pit of the tom
of the town of Albuquerque; 2(r0.
tongue ano
akin,
yellow
coated
ach,
TV. H. Mataon, Jr., et al., to Boni
torn'
taste In the
facio Montoya. piece of Itind s'tuated disagreeable
after eating. low aptnta.
the north end yard llmlta of th N. Ing up of food
tc. Go to your drugglat and ge'. a bot
A P. P. railroad; ttx.
for 7 cents. Two
William Foy to A. M Oentlle, a tle of August Floweryou.
Try It. Oet
pie, e of land, being a part of the Kor doses will relieve
Green's Trlxe Almanac. For aala by J
nel llrown tract; tl.200.
H O'Reilly A Co.
III! Life Mil Saved.
Fresh t'nt Flower!.
of
Lilly,
prominent
a
oitlsen
K.
Mr. 3.
IVKH, TIIK t I.OMIST.
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
eliveranrs from a frightful death. In
There Is always danger In using
telling of it. ba aaya: "I was taken counterfeits of DoWltl'e Witch llasel
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu- Salve. The orltrltval Is a safe and cer
monia. My lungs became hardened. I tain cure for piles. It la a soothing
waa so weak I coudn't even a I up in and boating salve for sores and all
bed. Nothing helped ma. I expected to akin diseases.
Perry Drug Co. and
soon dla of consumption, when I beard Cosmopolitan drug atore.
Discovery.
ot Dr. King's New
Ona
Monnpnllfe Kefrlgemlor Hnslrjesa,
bottle gave great relief. I continued to
8an Francisco. Feb. 14. The Chroh
use, and now am well and atrong. I
can't say too much in Its praise." TMs Ide snys; A ileal hna been constinimatwhereby Edwla T. Earl has disposed
marvellous medicine is tha surest and
quickest cure in tha world for all f his Interests in the t ontluental h rult
throat and lung trouble. Regular aixe Express to the Fruit Growers' ( Express,
SO cents and $1.00. "rl.il bottlea free at
better known as the Armour ar Line,
all drug stores. Every bottla ruaran-teed- . r, lilcli thus succeeds in monopolising the
refrigerator car business of California

A circular
Kellera. aecretary.
at thla office readt aa roiiowa:
"A large number of our more pr

W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers & Embalmers.
O.

There are hundreds of cough
medicines which relieve coughs,
all coughs, except had onesl
The medicine which has been
curing the worst of bad coughs
for sixty years is

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and CMldnn
Colorado Phone No. 75. Automatic Thon

Now you can

No. 147.

ALBUQUERQUE,

X. M.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOtso

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Cherry
Pectoral

.

N. 2nd St,

210-21- 1

Ayer's

.

lo.

nt.ftirtr. to
The Farmlniton. N. M.. Urd of
trade waa recently organlxed with W.
A. Hunter aa prealdent. and t. K. B
I

r

1

l'n-dg-

the

PuhUahrri aultsbl

ta ijvoii, Bad Coughs

townahlp 9 north, rnnge 2
section
east, ICO acrei; ll.loo.
Lucy D. Anders ard huiband to A.
King, lots 7 and I In block 1 of Lew
is A Wmond's addition; t1.iu.
M. 1 hoi shoe and aire to Vny Anna
enks. lot J12. 2U. IM. 2tS and lit! In
of p. Atmljo A Pros.' addi
block
tion; .1.0O0.
Maggie A. ftohra to B. 3. Doran, lots
11 and 13 In block 19 In original town- Ite of AlbiiUeriiie; H.Rnn.
John V. Akera and wife to Navaho
flold Mining rompany, several tracts
f M nl In fie 8jnta Fe Innl

Pennon and Olilen have been moving
from ihe hill aouth
their power hou
the point of rock a on the
of town
norlh.
Thia town will have plenty of Ice
next aiimmer, and a finer Ice was never
haa half
put up. Harry UralnarJ
enoiieh tii aiipply h.ilf the town dally.
who l
Montana,
of
Mariner,
J. I.
traveling for the Herman liar tlold
company, la In Kllxabethtown
and t:ilnk of remaining Rome time.
4on..n lo y il.irra died at Mark lkea
of pneumonia. The body waa brought
A
to iniohvthiown for Interment.
lfe and two mall children are left
to mourn hla
Some time th la month a lot of men
fiom tlilrago are expected In town to
work on the Hilling dredge.
There la going to be a lively atruggle
Fe over tha location of. a
In Sant
minera' hoapltnl, an Inatltute for the
blind and a reform echool. Vndouhted
ly the proper people are doing every
thing i.oRRlhle for Colfax county, but
we are from Mlaaourl.
"Mtke Waiah, manager for the Ohio
Mining and Milling company, haa I'K)
feet of worklrg on the Denver. They
are linking from the lfto foot level In
the h,ift. The vein la twenty feet
Kvcry indication la that they
wide.
have a good paying propoeltlon. The
gasoline holater plant li on the way
When that arrlvei a third alilft will
bo r.ut to work.
Thla aame company
haa n good tunnel prooltlnn In which
gone
they have
Ki feet.

nn a posit ion
lit work among

ntxKnri'TtY

2V

Meadowa.

Stationers,!

CO.

It tllKTIITItWtt.

Iiom the Miner.
On the aick Mat are O. F. Matkln, E.
P Hammla. .Mr. McOee and Jamea

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS

S

t

to

Iuls

fMonteya te
RaJaraaie
pieges of land In preelnel H: 3uti.
Win. Farr anl wife to Jok li and
Fdward Farr. Routheaat ouarter of

NEWS.

TERRITORIAL

get a trial

Ask your druggist.

- $ioo,ooo.oo

-

Capital

bottle of Cherry Pectoral for

25 cents.
organ
areealve cltlxena have
Cnptra of tbts piper mar be loand on tile i
Three slits t 2Sc SOt, $1.00.
Into a coinnvTi Inl
Washington la the niUc of our.pc1al eorrre. Ixe4 themaelvea
DIRECTORS.
cundcnt, h. U. tttggsr, 616
sirssl. N. W.. btdr, known aa 'The Farmlngton
V'ssrilmrtna, D. C.
proM. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
lloard of Trade." with a view of
Vice Fresldetit sod Cishlsr
of thla vMn-It- r
I'reildem.
Intereata
moting
beat
the
yea,
csnnot
seed
supply
15
druggist
yottr
FEB
ALHylKUULK,
If
In oarllrular. and the territory In
W. J.JOHNSON,
snd si will express s Iirge bottle
as
fi.ro
or
to you, all charges prepaid. Bi lure asg
general. We fully rer.,, u'.ie mn-Assist ant Cashier,
glvi yoaf neartlt eapreai oftce.
I FGISLATI1B KOTM.
ganlxatlona aa the beit awncy through
M. DLACKWELL.
A.
SOLOMON LUNA.
. c. Aria Co., Lowell, Mais.
tt expertod that the council finance which practically the whole territory
C. RALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
J.
rotnmiuef will report the ennunl ap mar act. and one which will hte
the southern part of the territory, and
ir(ipria:lm Mll aTmut the middle of greater weight and more unblao'l In
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
made notea of all necessary Improve
In furthering the
Ihc ivmlng
ik. rli-- s to remark, in Duence many
ments. While here they vlilted In the
reeourcee, nti I In aldii.g
Jiumi
t'.
of our
&
Fe
various departments of the shops and Depository for
fain
nmnnr. our territorial repreaentntivea In
looked over the plans of the new de
that ptitilnir on more taxes la like ap- curlng the enactment or netier reiorm
tn
buildings
are
pot
which
hotel
any
.asy
and
to put nieniurea, than
other factor that
plying a porous plaster
KOsWKI.L.
course of erection. They left In the
be enlltted. For thee anl man)
t.n tint elrulKlit? hard to get oft'
to
ternoon for the north.
be pl. at.-we
reason,
W.
would
Harrison,
from
councilman
fl
other
Ir.
with your honorable body Krom the Kecord.
lllernnlillo and JoVKlnle.r counties. Is
Fee liver firry Tears.
telegram
H.
a
W.
Prager received
xrry qultt. but an effective' worker. at any time, by petition or otherwise.
An Oi.n and Wrll-TrikRkvkdt.
That dlstrlrt did well In sending him In advocating and promoting auch Monday evening from Mra. Prager at
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup baa
Hot Hprlnga, Ark., which elated that
In the upper cauaea aa may be to our mutual benen lis representative
been used for over fifty yeara by mil
a Rurglcal operation performed that
fit, or for the territory at large "
tiuuae.
lions of mother for their oh Iran
day upon their little daughter. Hteph- It ! understood that the flnsnce comwhile teething, wltb oerfect sacoe
ena. for thront trouble waa highly a
mittee hue about agreed to report In The Itttlon
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
league ccftil and the little glil li In a fair
Tax
tt soothes the child, softens the guma,
favor of rslalng the ealary of dtatrlct held a meeting; the other nlRht, and way
Hew Teleahoae tag
allays all pali., eurea wind oollo, and NEXT DOOR TO FIIWT NATtOMAL RiH,
recovery.
complete
for
0udgea Sl.tVM per annum. Mr. Fielder's
on aonie of the
la tha beat remedy for diarrhea. It
Harry It. II imllton. a typo on th
with large vacant lot: rents for 69 per
gAt.B.
FOR
MM on the subject named 12.000 aa the took Rome action
lawg that the New Mexico Muni- Htorkman, and Mlsa Klenor Mae Kanmonth; good Investment: half caab.
la pleasant to the lasts. Sold by drugamount.
9,600
modern adobe house in eta
will aek the territorial
gists In every (art of tke world.
were married on Wednesday evenln
Kepresentatlve Pendleton la much cipal league paaa.
Ward.
First
wsrdt 8 lots; shade ind frntt.
reolu-tlona- .
adopted
e
They
Twenty-livto
value
a
centa
bottla.
Ita
February
home
of
the
brlde'a
4,800
at
the
residence, near euslnee
Fine
brick
jileased over the treatment the houae
,
Hones, 6 rooms snd bath, cellar snd
0 rooms snd lis h: three lots
one reading aa followa:
la Incalculable
Be ewe ant aak for 1,700 outhouse.!
rmither, Mr. 8. Knrr. In thla city, Itev
must t luia as owoer is
atsve his town Incorporation act and hi"
1,600
brick residence with Isrgs lot!
you want a physic that la mild Mrs, Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup and
MillUma
people
tn.
paid
are
of
Wlien
with
nillar
league
haa
municipal
Raid
the
ceremony
ofMclatlng.
city.
('.
the
eiving
Itocho
The
III authorising the building of branch
hide sod fruit; lovely home; saay pay
1,1004 rnom frameSdwelling nest st ward
In your mldat, among wh'im ana wltnexRod only by the Immediate DeWltfa Little Early Risers and those and gentle, easy to take and pleasant take no other kin.
mente.
railway linea. He think! alao there la a lobbylata
lota.
school house
legal fumlly and a few Intimate friends.
1,600 Two housea of tonr roorni. hill lad
n effect. Uso ChaniJierlaln's Htomach
use
find thorn to bo famous
who
a
them
Wrlgley,
llaton
W.
one
la
propert
buy
s
4,000
will
First
buslnes.
(0
Hirigtu outlook for the paaaage of hla
kitchen In good repair; rent for fiO p
Price, 25 cents
light, w ho accepted our money t tight
atreet.
On Wednesday evening last Mra. J llttlo liver pills. Never gripe. Berry and Iaver Tablets.
month; 6.piOO cash i balance on time
lAtrvc normnl school liM'aure.
8oo Lot on Second street near Cltr hall,
In having
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store Samples free. Every tnix guaranteed
In the rourtR. and aurrecde
low rate of Interest.
V.
fell
as
In
to
manner
Kanwim
a
auch
property.
houses
see.
7.0OO
Mrra
clerka
of
Ould
both
The chief
bnetnen
1.600 Hrlck residence, 6 roome snd bsth.
For sale by all druggists.
null and void the very law break her leg. the neck of the femur
(MOIftT MIOICATKO Alft
800 A very deslrshle residence lot on east
y
Mors room, cellar, windmill, shide,
William E. Martin and It. L. declared
rnrehased.
Ka Iroad avenue, 7 txl&o feet,
now endeavoring to have you
ttirtM Thmt and Lun
trtmbl. (JoMMeftptlom
Iswn. A complete home. Kaay pay
Tscoing, Wash., Feb.
Suiia. art- - aenillng out coplea of bllla as he la In a new gulne. vlg. the road or being fractured In the hip Joint. Thli
la stated
It
nil
Tubsraalutka
la
ft
ltis
Mrlf Hsai,
To
I'liblle.
the
mente.
very
Beeond
la
Mra.
n
matter,
as
Han
Ward.
Rtiloua
Introduced to the newspapers of the atreet
hat President Mohler of the Oregon
B.60O A line residence fmot'ng Robinson
Royal Buildup M"..;v:iT..,irNotice is hereby given that the firm
law."
Highlands
tax
In
very
near
residence
the
an
aom
Fins
of
$1,600
la
frail,
besldea
audi
park: a hla, Iswn, fruit, shade: 18
territory. It la found that there are
A Navigation rompauy, actiug
Hallway
Try
heslth.
Ac
tour
anS
Ihsm
day
iscslisr
a
lias
avenue
this
Appleton
t Wlckatrom
Ksllroait
win be sola at Dir.
rooms, modern conveniences, A great
age that a union of the bones will be
papera now being publlahed
soitrilrsesl
li. on. Its. railli.ii .sol,,
Kvni;-i- o
gain and with furniture, If deaired.
for the t'nlon I'm. Itlo, bought of the been dissolved by mutual consent, the fsiulra
brgsln.
stuaa e n.un,
it.tii
ssit
Dr.
isism
Imposilble.
McClane
at
a
almost
thla
A
murder
had
flue
haa
residence
room
two.
Trinidad
lot
076
with
Mexico,
I
In
largest
V
II.,
Al. 1.S.UALXM uru
number
HH
the
In New
6,000 New brick residence nesr psrk; will be
Northern Pacific, Iti Interest in the old
having
111.
house, near Congregational church.
rairsa-osa i.i saiusi..
sst i.l.ltHi
week, a young man being a hot by hla tended the patient and on yesterday graded right of way between Portland Interests of John Wlckatrom Branagh
Bold on long time at low rale ol Interest
Ita history.
6,100
busine! property on
been disposed of to Robert
ha waa reatlng as easy as could ba and
and In Denver Wednee lay
pint street opposite new hotel. A bar.
Councilman Cmlckihank says hla
If Isoetlsaeoas.
Tacoms, which was owned Jointly and M. Kellerman, late of Trinidad
Bsrgilns. We have vacant lota In all parts
lilll. council bill Na. IK. on the preserva-alo- n morning a policeman waa ehot by a expected.
with the Great Northern. The eutrjtics Colo. The business will be conducted TO ST. PAIL AMI MINNEAPOLIS VIA t 1,100iiain.
a
A
on
sooth
bar.
Flnt
street.
lou
prices, nasy piymente.
All
waa
tealating ejectment
tliecltv.
TIIF. WAHANII.
of the public health, aa amended gambler who
gun.
of the t'aiou Pacific to Puget Hound at the same stsnd under the manage- Bargains. In resilience property on installs
I.BOO Hrlck house,
sleeDlna csr Irivei Kin
Throceh
room! sod attic S lots
and .asaed in the council on Tuesday, Thla make at leaat four homtcldee From the Register.
plsn;
low
ment
rate of Interest.
will make conusc- - meti. of Robert Appleton, who retains
over
own
Its
trscks
p m. snd arrives St. Paul 8;uB
south Hroadway.
tn City
Work on the brick walla of tha new tlon direct with Kan Francisco and place
mi acre.: good
drafted to fit the peculiar condi- committed In that aiata during the
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno. 64,000 buildings, al'alfa ranch,
Interest. The name of the saloon p. m. ana ninnespo.ia 0:10 p. m. next uay.
lilt
and plenty ol water.
legislature
Colorado
hat
the
building
nicely
Is
school
progressing
time
that
In
prevailing
Mexico
tion!
at thli
Nw
Lot 60x14ft- feet.
Must riimtortable route to the north.
on the line of snotber will ba known hereafter aa "The Cli
900-J- -v
territory
this
land,
acres
alfalfa
ol
north ol towa
The Wabash also the most direct and only
time, and he thlnki It would be moat been dtecueatng tba problem of rapltul The red san.ls-.onwindow sills for the transcontinental road.
one mile.
Third Ward.
max." All account! due are payable throutrh car lirelito the east without change at
of lsnd on north Fourth
tract
acre
story have all been laid and many Of
Imprudent to demand more than thla punlehment.
60090
a
boarding and rooming house.
1,(00
to Robert Appleton, manager, and all eitt.erM. Lome or micsgo agent
street, beyond Indian school,
Vfilcanlo Krnptluni
measure call! for at thla particular
the window frames are In. The big
or write to
tuxet
Apply to nesrest
ivouu iucsiiuui a rooms. A oargaioi
Money to Iroaa.
against Wickstrom A Appleton Phil
easy payments.
f.iiitrncis-k- . oen. Ant Fast. Lieot.. Den
time.
Are grand, but akin eruptions rob claims
In cut sandstone columna for the front
hotel,
oldeat
hotel
The
Plerson
the
on presentation.
room frame boaie on snath Third Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
ver, Colo., who will reserve bciUit In ileepiug
1,1006
Mr. Barnea ' bill on pure baking pow. the city of Bl Paw, built twenty yeara entrance have been put up and the life of Joy. Bucklen'a arnica salve will be paid
bssy
payments:
percent
security
8
at low rale of Inteieal.
Interest.
real
estate
APPLETON,
ciri.
ROUT.
rooms and bath with all modern
tier la Identical with the lawa on the ago, waa deatroyed by fire Wednee lay front now begin to show up nicely.
curea them; also old running and fever
1,800.
For Heat,
February 12, mi.
convenience, on south Third street.
uhject now In force In Mlnneaota and night. The building coat tio.000 when
At the last regular meeting of th sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
DKOPOSAI.S lor addition to school house
6. room realdencs, new; 1 lets, ihsd.
tiood chance to secure a lovely home. 6 19.60snd
a and a warehouse. Denotment of the In
fruit.
aillnole. Ha haa reaaon to believe that new and waa InaureJ for f U.0OO, which Baptist congregation at Roswell, Wed cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
desirable lou on south Second stM
A GOOD BIT OF QOOD9 tot a lit tcrtor, ollice ol Indian Affaire. Washington, Some very
honse on south Arno.
19.00
a bargain,
near poetnmi-eat
New Mexico and Arizona are now con waa probably all It waa worth at the nesday evening, January So. 1901, Rev. hands chilblains. Beat pile cure on
I)
.
1001
C
en.
Jan.
Sealed
orooosiili
81.
furniture,
40.00
h.iu.e with bsth; well far.
price
groom
Futrelle's
tie
bit
of
676
adobe
bouse
oa
Second
south
dorsed. ' Prooosals for Addition to School
eldered aa the dumping ground for all time of the fire. It waa owned by Mra. V. C. Rocho, the pastor, presented hli earth. Drives out palna and aches.
good location.
nlahrd:
shops.
Near
street
Bouse and Warehouse, r'anta re, N. M ," arid
75.00 Business room on First street opee.
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TIME TABLES.

In the counrll yesterday morning
report were presented on Mr.
liarnei' houae bill Increasing the boun- y for wild animal seelpa, and Mr. liar- rieon bill to regulate the practice of
medicine.
founi'ilman Huajhe announced the
and Mated
dath of Hon. T. A. Finical,present
reo- he would
hat on
utlona aa to memorial exorcises.
unoll bill 'No. 4S. providing for ap
to the territorial equalisation
peal
board In certain cases, pa. sea, Mr.
Fielder only In the negative.
Council Joint reaolutlon distributing
aurplua of S2.0OO In the lerrltorlil
reasury, due the Aiouquerque t nuu- ren'a Home, among various rhsrltable
Institutions, was tablet indefinitely on
motion of Mr. Spies.
House bill No. M. the wild animal
bounty bill, passed and now goea to
he governor.
Council bill No. 43, regulating the
practice of medicine, was taken up and
conalJered at length, Mr. Hlnk'e said
he waa opposed to trusts, and It looked
him as If ,ula measure was the fore
runner of doctor's trust. Mr. Crulck- liank responded In a felicitous speech
n which he strenuouly repudiated
the Idea that there waa any trust feature about It; that It was designed aim-plto protect the cltliena against the
numerous mercenary medical quacks
hat Infest ,.ie land. Mr. Harrison
also lucidly explained the scope and
me purpose of the bill, and It passed.
Mr. Hlnkla voting In the negative.
The council concurred In the bouse
amendment to council bill No. 17, a bill
to protect public buildings and places
of entertainment. This now goes to
the governor.
'House bill No. S to protect the pub
lic agalnat unhealthy or adulterated
baking powder, waa called up.
Mr.
Crulckahank moved to send It to Mr.
flpwss' committee on privilege and
electlnna, but later It waa tent to the
committee on territorial affairs, and
after receiving several committee re
port on house bill the council ad- ournsd to 10 a. m.

snerJlrlnea I dangeroua.
I
Tb thing to do I to balp lb t tt
d I sell arts tha humor, and la MiMigtheti
tba digestive and aaalmllalu runaiwa,a

against their return.

Hood' Partsprlll ran be earAanir
railed npon to do tbst. accordiot ta ta-i- a
and of voluntarr testimonial
It effect rsillral n(1 per ma newt
"I wis troubled with ttumi for auiri
lime, bnt bar bad no retina ut ti eiaaaa
alnce taking Mood' Saiasitaillla." J u

rt

Brata, Frank. III.
I wat tronhled with pimple an mf tar
)tnd back and chafed stin on ni boty
Rood'
flarsaparllla enrea ma ot buia
Iroable" Miss Atfiaa Wuttaa. fern in
Algona. Wis.
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Golf, tennis, polo, bicycling,
lUliinir. bhootinir, photo- graphing, tailing, mountain
clinit)ing, sea bathing.
Outdoor !ort In tbla captivating climate are uninter
rupted by winter weather.
Exhibition golf games a
California renorta, Ly David
linll and Willie Hinltb, U. b.
open champion.
Take the CALIFORNIA
LIMITED via SANTA
UOUTk:.
Ask for Uluitraiad patn'

phlet.
T. W. PATE, Agent.

Atchison, Topska

Santa F Railway
M.

.

Albuquerque, N.

. tha

saihailta.

NEWS IN ABBREVIATED

Ill lUIM.LlAXtD.

Hernallllo Cntinty Legislative Kinployes
Kemewiber Their Friend.
On Weilnesdny nicht a party of
friend from llernnllllo count v nulrtlv
took xNsriiiti of Hon. I'. A, liuhhtdl's
rooms at tho I alnce hotel, while said
centlemnn waa In at supper and organized a caucus, says the New Mexican.
A committee composed of Hon. Nestor
Montoyn and Don Mariano Armljo y
Otero waa aptxilnted to waylay Mr.
Huliboll and bring Mm Into the pres
ence of the caucus. Tlio trick wa
neatly jierformtd, and said gentleman
found himeclf in the presence 01 about
twenty ltcnialillo county admirer.
Iinnieiliuteiv, as
Hon.
Nestor Muntoja took the iloor, and In a
few well chosen and happy remarks
surprised tho honorable gentleman by
presenting him ill tho nuine of the employe of llcrnalillo county, with a
properly inscribed
cune.
Mr. Montnya wa followed by J. M.
Grlllln, editor of the Albuquerque Afro-Aruerican; Modesto Ortiz, Interpreter
of the hoiwc: Judge S. C'rollott, ser-s
of the house; Mariano
Armiio, editor of Kl Nuevo Mundo;
C'elso Siiiulovul, of Nnciiulento; Manuel
anlazar y Otero, editor of La llaudera
Americann; Oeorpo Armljo anil several
others, all of whom rcnKnded In a
h:ipy vein ttjioti the subject in hand.
Mr. ilublx-l- l
very feelingly answered
the remarks of his friends, assuring
them that the event would be kept
green in hi mind nil well as in his
heart. Iheu followed an impromptu
biiuqut't.

y.

MOl'SK.

Unintwlok 10 cent cigar.
(stfiper, tla and gmlvaatssd Iron werk,

ALONG TBS

FORM.

Harry C. Caldwell, a former Toeka
railroad man, who has been living In
the City of Mexico for some yearn, nas
just been appointed traveling representative of the 8anta r'e In the Mexican
republic.
"California Tour via the Simla Ki"
is the title of a pamphlet just Issued
by that road. It is descriptive of the
advantages which the road offer particularly to winter toiirlatK.and presents
to the reader a clenr Idea of what
health resort and place of interest
may be visited In the southwestern
part of the United State.
Word come from the Missouri Val-lollridge company, which has the
contract for the viaduct on Coal a.etiue,
Albuquerque, that considerable difficulty is being experienced In securing
the Iron and steel requisite for the
structure. The demand is such at
present that the factories can not nil
the order In anything like a reasonable time. The material, however, is
certain to arrive In Albuquerque dur-Iti- g
the month, and work will begin before the Ural of March.
Operator V. It. Hupley, formerly
station agent at Hollrook,but later an
attache of the railroad otllccs here until
the strike last full, passed through this'
city last niyht rn route to the City of
Mexico from Denver, lie went out
during the strike and afterward entered
the employ of the I'oslal Telegraph
'ompany Ui the Colorado capital, a io
sltion which he held until the first of
thi week, when he wa transferee! to
the company olllcea in Old Mexico.
operator and
Hupley is a good,
office man, and ha a wide circle of
friend here who will wish him fucccss
u hi new Held of labor.
Tho Kl I'aso New aays; Jefferson
Rnynoltls, for a number of year with
he First National bank of Kl I'aso. Al
buquerque and I as Vegas, came down
ecra yesterday
from hi home at La
and left this morning for Dcnutig. Mr.
lluynold think that a road will bo
built from Trinidad throuch La Veens
to connect with the llock Island and Kl
I'aso A Northeastern at Santa llosa.
Thi would complete the scheme of an
Kl I'aso At Denver ahorv line, of which
project Mr. Haynnld wa the father
en year ago, anu in the Interest of
which conventions were held at th
ime In Kl I'ano and La Vega.
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IT SUITS TUB TA8TB and pooket-boo- k
ot all Futrelle' furnltara,
and Coal.
No tuberculoal Fres it alio or
In Matthew' Jersey milk.
Nothing reaerved In thla epeoall aide.
All winter good at one-haprice. Ro
senwald Broa.
Th Brunswick cigar took first prise
at the Paris exposition.
Reaeonab'
profit, relkabl good,
right treatment, an th thr
r"
of
Futrelkt' th bouee furutsher,
eooitd
and Coal
Duplex mattra
are th beat.
A Co., sol avgeets, aorner Second
treat and CoaL Telephona, utomatio.
8eo-on- d

it
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houses In some of the most cosmopolitan and critical cltlea In the I'nlted
A company that can merit
States.
and receive favorable mention from
the preaa In a clt like Han Francisco,
hss to be far above the average. Those
who can enjoy and appreciate a play
full of merit, presented by a company
who are all well up In their parts and
portray tbelr character up to ral
life ihould not ml
thla performance.
Secure your state early. Bhow her
January II.
lleport ahow
greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung
due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise the
uee of One Minute Cough Cute In all
of these difficulties. It Is Vh only
harmless remedy that gives Immedhat
results. Children like It. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug ator.
trou-ble-

Kl I'aao rire.
House bill No. IIS, by Mr. Sanchex
C. W. Townssnd, representing Tay
of 'Mora, relating to bill allowed by
board of county commissioners.
lor
William of Loulvlll. Ky., earn
11
House bill No. 117, by iUr. Ascarate,
In from Kl
Paso yesterday.
to amend section 2286, Compiled Um.
tatea that an hour before th train (All druggist will refund yeu your
relating to mining.
left that city last night th big Pier- - money It you are not awtrsded
House bill No. 118. by Mr. Ascarate.
sun hotel waa on Are an had gained UKlrwg Chamberlain' Sionuach and after
Liv
to amend the game law, acta of 1hu.
such headway that It waa totally de- - er Tablets. They euro disorder ot the
Houa 'hill No. lv. by Mr. Outlerret,
troyed. The fir aiarted In the cupalo. tomatch, biliousness, oonstlpatlon and
to amend section 1435. Compiled Uwi,
hradathe. Trloe, X eents. Sample
Itsllroert Compenlea Combine.
relating to criminal offenses.
free.
New York, Feb. 14. A statement wa
House bill No. 120, by Mr. Slaughter,
made in Wall strset
hut uot ofto create and locate an Institute fjr
e
railroad
Fred Griffith, an
ficially confirmed, that a traffic agree
the blind at Alamogortlo.
employe of the Banta Fe, with head
ment had been enter! lato between th
House bill No. 121, by Mr. Martlnea.
quarter at Han Marclal, haa been pro
Santa Ke and Houtbern Pacific
on Irrigation ditchea and laterala of
to the position of yardmajiter at
providing for the establishment, motedplace.
community aitohea.
He assumed charge of his
and nitintnlnsnce of rates and an equal this
House bill Ho. 122. by Mr. Sandoval.
yesterday, and with his
llvlsion of the freight and passenger new duties
to amend aectlon 1&2A, Compiled Law,
family
reside on aouth Fourth
will
agreement.
J,
The
runic.
is
It
declare
pertaining to public education.
atreet. Fred. Russell, who formerly
become operativ at one.
Mr. Bateman offered a Joint resolu
held the aame position, resigned to ac
tion authorising the speaker of the
cept a conductorshlp between Albu
rneumonla Can lie Prevented.
house and the president of the council
Thla dlacoae. always results from a querque and Ban Marclal.
to appoint three member of each body,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
or an attack of the grip and may
with the approval of the governor, to
K Right to t'gllneaa.
bo prevented by the timely use of
examine the Compiled Law, point out
Th woman who I lovely In face.
Eirnoj'KAN.
Oough
Remedy.
Chamberlain'
That
n."niE8'
It
the Inconsistencies of
several law,
waa extensively used during form and temper will always bar
F. Daniel, Trlndad; J. F. Cook
and report to the house a bill to har
James Hudlngfell. Denver; the epidemic of la grippe ot Che uaat frlenda, but on who would be attrac-ta
monise the provision of Slid Com Bocorro;
tive muet keep her health. If she
piled Law. Mr. Outlvrrea opposed the J.imt a. Fltch and wife, Socorro; J few years, and not a alngls case ha weak, aickly and all run down, h will
adoption of the resolution, aaylng he R. Knos, Denver; H. It. Bellg, Pan jver been reported that did not recover be nervoua and Irritable. If h haa
though the regular committees of the Francisco; T. Monahen. A. C. Uecker r that resulted In pneumonia, which constipation or kidney trouble, her Im
house could attend to the matter, and and wife, Chicago: F. H. Mudge, Lr how It to be a certain preventive of pure blood will eauae plmplsa, blotchea.
Vegas; Jame Connor, San .Marclal; that dangerous disease, ctkamberlaln'a
he considered It a delegating to a com
kin eruption and a wretched eorn- Grand Itaplds. ough remedy haa gained a world-wid- e
mittee powera that belonged to the C U. Hungerford,
M. Krosbrlck, Chicago; CK'org,
Mich.;
reputation for Its cures of cold and pltxlon. Electno Hitter I th beat
whole house. The rule having been
medlcln u th world to regulate stomNorte, Colo.; John J. trip. For sale by all drutrglsts.
uspended by a vote of 17 to . Mr. Ou- - II. Tucker,
ach, liver and kidneya and to purify
Connolly, Cimarron,
N. M.; L. V.
tlerrei moved that the resolution be Hlnes,
the blood. It giv
Denver; Harry Witt, Bait Lake.
atronf nerve.
W. S. correct form corsets, all at
laid on the table Indefinitely. This was
voted down, and iMr. Outlerreg then I'tah; T. B. Catron, Santa Fe; A. C. In white, drab and black; aevaral dif bright eye, amooth, velvety ikln, rich
ferent atyle to choos from. B. II complexion. It will make a good look
moved to adjourn to I p. m. Lost. Mr. Smith, Bland.
n
ing, charming woman of a
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
Co.
feld
Ranches of Mora supported the meas
E.
Dulohery.
De
A.
Taso;
Mier. El
Invalid. Only M cent at all drug atore.
ure ss one of vital Importance to the
Step In and take a look ever th
In R. K. Maynard, Chlcngo; A. Dingwall,
succrsaful administration of
!niiger of Coble aud
tirlppe.
Mr. Hate man aald the Denver; A. U Farkner, East Las Ve remnant counter at B. Ilfld A Oo.'a
New Mexico.
I
The great danger from colde and la
loaded down with tfhort length
resolution did not and could not confer gas: M. ly.Vell, ferritins; L. Duryea It
grippe la tholr resulting In pneumonia.
any legislative powera on any commit' Migdalena; E. E. Sllber. St. Iou,s; E of every kind at bargain prise.
If reasonable car Is luted, however,
tee, and he added that probably fifty Welderfelt. Florence, Colo.; Mrs. Theo.
money
Muslin
lean
underwear
for
than
M.
Oough IUnnedy
Bulsom, Chicago; J. c. Krats, Deand Cnamberlaln'a
of the atatute were In conflict, and It
you
buy
can
to
material
make
them
of
Mich.
taken, all danger will be avoided.
wa to March out theae defect and re troit.
s
at the big eaje of
underwear Among the tena of thousands who have
GRiA'ND CENTRAL.
port back a bill for the consideration
at the Economist.
M. Kountiruek, Chlcsgo; H. Oeffen
used this remeily for llxwe dlseasve
of the house and council that would
we have yet to learn ot a single case
simply harmonlxe the statutes. Mr Bland; James Qulnn, W. H. Callan.
you
seen
Have
dressing
pretty
tha
Banchex of Mora pointed out the dif Chicago; J. D. F.gan. Ft. Wayne. In.l.; sacks and wrapper B. llfeHd A Co. are hating resulted In pneumonia, which
conclusively that It Is a certain
Ar hating a spectal ael on. They are
ference between the purely clerical du James Mackintosh. Magdalen
real shows
preventive of that dangerous malady.
ties of such a Joint committee and any thur Frankel. Chicago; Mrs. M. W tiargalna, everyone of them.
San
Piitchard,
O.
Marclal;
A. HemlngIt will cure a cold or an attack of la
commission to "revise" the laws two
very distinct and separate proposition. ton, Denver.
Preerrptlon a apeelaly. J. H. O R1.I. grippe in lees ttm than any other
METRjOiPOUTAN.
NEW
to
ly & Co., drugtfsti, Second atreet snd treatment.
Speaker Reed called Mr. Bateman
It I pleaaant and safe to
W. R. Rupley. Miss Ella Parker. D. Gold avenue.
Uka. Fur aale by all druggist.
the chair, and taking the floor made a
speech on the subject, In which he said W. Peters, H. (Ysmat, Pan Plcgt, Cel.;
Do Ton Wear khoes ?
The Colorado Fuel and Iron company
It was most apparent to all members of R. K. Clancy, dtland; Ed. Dodd, J. N
Ot course you do, and tinder this ha agreed to a change In the
at
the bar that the statutea needed atten Mile. Denver; Mack Kllleran. Trini
w
head
would
dad.
the
mention
fact
that Uallup which It made at the Cstalps
tion, and he considered a very Just
good
selling
are
J3.60
shoes
'e
and
put
ft
mine, and will
In force at the Olb
prudent and economical method of as
Jir.W IONM MfTlON Tt RK.
for U tO, and some real good ones at son and Weaver mines when they start
certalnlng what those defects are that
90 a pair,
SI
fjlmon
Stern,
company
up.
pay as rent per
tha
Rail
will
The
take
could
then
the house and council
Powder
ton of 2.000 pounds, mine-run- .
up the matter and remedy It. On mo- N.Dr.V., George M. Barney, of Brooklyn road avenue clothier.
formerly
president
Is to be :.60 per keg, nil ,& rents per
tion of Mr. Ranches of Valencia the Island Medical society, Is of the Ixinf
IMtsa.lutloll
the
discov
Nolle.
gallon. About thlrly-fl- v
miner are
resolution was adopted 16 to 6.
The undersigned give notice tliat they have
of an alleged new cure for con
House bill No. 65, creating a reform erer
ma any, oy niuiuHi cfnseru, ti'isoive'i tne working at Catalpa.
90 per cent of
sumption.
He
claims
.arttlerhlp fieretufore eilatina between tliein,
school and locating aame at Belen, Va
under his system. Improve
tiid kiicwu aa Donlon si l.oanell
ehotv that all
'I lie Lml.
Recent experiment
lencla county, was taken up, and a few recoveries
will be continued by Mr. Ooanell who
Is supposed to tie brought abou
ment
nrt
claese ef food may be eompletely 41- Mr.
adopted.
Dalles
II collect
minor amendment
all
dus,
all
counts
aettl
aud
ii
by the patlunt within the pe
geeted by a preparation oalled Kodol
Tiairrtsiiaiuattne mm.
made a speech supporting the measure, and feltone
M. Domi.ok,
week. Tha doctor It quoted
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely diexpressing the hope that the members rlod of
A. P.Ooskii.U
as
follows:
gests what you eat. Aa It la the only
Albuquerque. N. M.,
would give to Valencia county thla In
"My
of
treatment
consists
Introdur
14,
tebrumy
Ikiul.
combination of ell the natural diget
stitution, the first favor of the sort It Ing
Into the system a chemical or com
ar.us ever devised the demand for It
had ever asked for. Mr. Hanchei of
not
run
engine
A
powerful
of
be
blnatlon
chemical.
tan
This
combina
haa become enormous. It haa never
Valencia said he had pending a bill to
create and locate a normal school In tion thoroughly saturates the system a lib a weak boiler, and we can't keep failed to cure the very worat caaee of
up the straJn of an active llf with a Indigestion and It alwaya gives Instant
and by reamm of Its Irresistible powe
Valencia county; he did not eee ho
the county could ask for two territorla destroys ilie bacilli without Injuring the .teak stomach; neither can w stop the relief. Berry Drug
and Casmnpoll
Is
cells.
tissue
It
In
administered
three human machine to make repairs. If tan drug ator.
he thought a normal
Inultutlona:
wave,
through
mouth,
the
hypodermic
digest
food
ihc
enough
stomach
osnnot
school of far greater benefit than
and In vapor form. When the va to keep tihe body etrong, such a prepTo save raiTiey en muslin underwear
reform school, ana he therefore op ally
aa Kodol Lyspepeia Cur act. ad th big aale thle week at trh
poaed Mr. Dalles' measure. The bll por la used the patient Inhales from aration
passed on a vote of 16 to 6. Mr. OutUr three to fifteen minutes while tested In should be uaod. It dlgeata what you lOcotiomlst.
res moved a reconsideration of thi a specially equipped steel cabinet. Per eat and simply ean't help but do you
The latest face of typ for letter-head- s,
vote, whlca waa carried, and then It sonalty 1 prefer the vapor, as It g,.er good. Ilerry Irug Co. and ijosmopoll-'acirculars, envelope and th Ilk
drug store.
was recommitted to the committee on deep Into the Iiiiiks and res hes direct
your job
at The Citlien oifict.
public Institutions by a vote of 19 to S ly tne decease, parts to effect a cure
Heruro t our Tickets
printing don at thi office.
Mr. Barnes movid that the Vote by all the way from Helve to fixt
"Human Hearts'' must b a good
which the bill was recommitted be re weeks of triatmeit, arcor,M .4 to tue
resistance of the disease and the re play, presented by a good company.
Chtldrea'a wool tara. worth U
considered, but before this went to
.11
of tne According to our exchanges thsy have to oenta: your choice only IS ctntt,
cuierat!v physical condlt'
vote the house adjourned to 2 p. m.
j
la
required."
patient,
lung
played
engagement
to crowded for on week at B. Ilfeld aV Co.
When the house reassembled, house
bill No. 44. aa emended, waa called up,
and after Its provisions had been ex
plained by Its author, Mr. Walton.
paused unanimously.
It amends the
present law relating to forcible entry
and detainer
House bill No.
providing mileage
for probate Judges, was reported ad
Tim wa wnen Cancer waa conaidered aa Incurable at leprosy,
veraely. Its author, Mr. Kanchei
FliTsiriau and friend could five little relaef or encouravrment to
Rio Arriba, made a strong plea for th
ens afflicted with this terriljle disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady while admitting it to b
Justness of hi bill, saying many pro a blood disease, they (till itisiat that there it no hope outside of a surgical operation, and advise you to have th Cancer cut out,
Ixi te Judge
hud to travel more than but at the same time cannot assure you that it will not return. You may cut or draw out the aore, but another will come ia
10ft mile
six time a year to perform its place, for th disease is iu the blood
d
is
and destructive, and beyond th reach of tb surgeon' knife ot
their duties, and he thought them caustic,
plasters. Tne blood must be purified and strengthened, the satam relieved of all poisonous, effeta
quit entitled to mileage a much a tustter before the Cancer aore will heal.
certain other county official. The bll
S. S. e. ia th only medicine that can overcome this powerful aud contaminating poison and fore It oat of th blood. It
failed to paa by a vots of IS to 4
builds up and invigorate the old, and supplira new, rich,
blood. 8. S. S. a purely vegetable remedy ; uo mineral
On houa bill No. 19. msklng llquo!
rau be found in it ; the root and herbs from which it ia made cuutain powerful purifying properties that act directly upon
Hcen.es payable annually, there wa a lb blood system and make a safe and permanent cur of Cancer. It kaa cured tlioiiumls, why not you t
Cancer is not alwayt inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yrt your blood may tco:ne au polluted tlmt a sever
majority and minority report. Mr.
moved the latter adverse to the
ti'blrn form of the due.itr m.iy
a
for
th
tubstltute
bill he received at
majority report. Mr. Panehex moved to
mm
a of nurti
ittl pimple oil 111 e)clid, lip
lay Mr. ttutlerrei's report on the tal,le
or bos, a amall lump on tha Jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, and other cause so inainiiicaut a to ulirac
Indefinitely. Lost 11 to 11. Mr
or
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no
you
If
have an obatinat aore, don't rely upon aalve or ointment to ctu il Uiu wtUt S. S.
attention.
of Mora defended the majority report, and euU'glxed the ol'Ject of the at one j it will clean your blood and prrveot th formation of cancerous eel la.
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in. uo truubla as I did Hut lliiuk U waaanjlhinf aartou
especially the small canteen that
until tha law bviiao 10 awall and Oceania much Inrlamtd at Ik. aan. II n th. tors befan U airad aud
m- Int.nM pain
I triad vrrthlita I vu.ud hrt ut, but aoililnf lld mt any
spring up about election Unit to eat into ttis tl.h. and sava
I lliru kiln ihc ua ol a a. a and afirr lakisg
", hntiira tlx Cascar baaltd, aa4 there
prostitute the youth of New Mexico tud. ao
el llio UiMaaa. This waa two rears sav, sad I am til tujoytag sarrlsat asaHk.H
and da psmument Injury to Its eltlxena.
our special book 00 Cancer ; It contain much information that will Interest
for
Send
and be thought It advlsabl to restrict yon ; It la Ire.
the rurr'er of saloon a directly ban
about your cane, and far any advice or Information wanted ; thay
Write our
efletal to tb. weirar. of th. penpl. of hly. mane a physician!
a,
,tUlly of utuuez ana au Uou, flianaaea. We make no chary
.Nw Mesl. o Mr. Hsiiehe of Valencia tver ur thla. uie
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. 6A.
alao aaa In favor of th. bill, and aaul
geant-at-arm-

com-unle-

run-dow-
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Klslnwort' to th pUc to get your
nlc fream steak. All kind of nice
Plumbing la all Its braaehe
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SAMPLE AND CLUU KOOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Wt

ltO

fKOf&UTQB,

PARNETT.

JOSEPH

Railroad

TOTI &c

Ani4. Alkiar)i.
O-TtJU-

DSALBRS

X

IM

GROCERIES and UQUOB3
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVItlOlf S.
HAY AMD """"
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
-

Gooo's.--saBa-

SOLE AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

Telephone 217.

218 216 ami 217 NORTH THIRD NT

Cordials!

and

al

at Whltasy

Cornice work anal tank

Co

W offer the best icood In ths market at prises thai
defy competition. Full 11ns of Claret, Angelica, RUllBf,

a

Winter goods at
thlr o
tual value at Roaenwald Broa.
Brunawlck cigar Havana flUed.
Bee our new line ot ofa pillow top.

r i

Albert Faber.
avenue.

KM

West

Raurroad

Mttsnd the great whitewash sal

wttk at th

Tort and Muscatel Wines by th barrel or f allon. Best
brands of Wh Ink leu, Including Mt. Vsrnoo and KdgswosA
Ws carry a full lins of Cigars and
In bulk or bottle.
Imported Cordials, Olaaswars aad Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale price.

KM

ne-te- lt

BACHECHI AND Gior..i,

this

BVonoanlat.

109 SOUTH FIKST STn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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PALACE HOTEL.

MAN
WOMAN

i
arrcKSHful,
HAIR

Writ

Aaicrican Mlin,
100 Uood

PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW
s

ItasBiMiaiMr)

1735

KAt SMCIAtlM
1. lata At. 1st Atftltt.

nmi rianfl noiai in in city.
iieanqaanrs ror eommsreiai msa.
lonveniontly located. K.leolrlc HghU and call bell. Kieelient tabls.
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NtlT;nd

fJBMTlST.
4. Alger, D. O. I.

opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
ABNIJO
S s. m. to ti80 p.m. I 1 180
m, to 6 p. aa Automatic telepboa No.
J.at Appointment mad by mall.
BLOCK,

SHERW1N-W1LLIAK-

Chicago
Lumber

Covin Monl

kik, Dim,

PAINT

S

Tear

Looks Beat!

Most Economical!

Bnlldlng Paper
Always

IllBdi,

Longest!

riutir
Uaut

Liai,
Slut til

Full Msatunf

In Btook

It

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

DtrCTOHtt.

Room

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Wo

Cal.

fROHBSSlORAL CARDS.
W.

n

unit

L

ANU UCAl.e TKOl'BI.KH.
to
l years sractkt.

IOI

BATMti

itf rfr UJkV

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.

That la tronhled wllh
theloaaofthe HAIR,
or at LAP I1KKAK
of aoy kind, I will
send one of my Ques
tion Hlanta and full
rartlctilara aa is aiv
MKTIIoii of treating all

IK. .1. K. HKONKON,
llonaeopnlhlat.
It, (irant Block Automatic 'phone 578

Gross, Bf ackwell & Co

xa wiatt.
. BOOsIT,

BSRSASD
,

Incorporated.

Albnqasrane, N,
frnmDt sttsotlon elvso In sll bnsl
Will prac-bc- e
Deaa pertaining to the profreaion,
in all courts ot the territory and before tht
unlleo siaiseitnc uiice,
W. II. lllLItK,

A

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

M.

WHOLESALE,

Attomey-st-Ls-

WOOL, HIDES, FELTS.

Ofllcea 117 Mold avenue: entrance also
throuuh Cromwell block. K. L. Mrdler, In
my stance, will be found in ttie otHce sod
reprevents nie. Htialness will recelvs prompt
and eltlrirnt attention.
I. M, BOHU.
ta V street N. W
A TTORNKY-AT-LAWaahlmrtoD. U. C. Fenalona. landa. Dal- enu, copynghu, cavlsts, tellers pateot, trade
marks, clalma.
WILLIAM O. LKSU
Office, mom , N,
a TTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,
V T. Annuo bulldln. WIU DracUca la all
Hie enorl ol lbs letrrtlory.

jouaaTOK

6. Bsklnc Powlsr.
Narajo Blaiiket.
Curtieel Miniwl (jnnds,
(.'olorailw
aud Meats.

Ws handle K.

warATBtHDsK
HOUSES

ruioAL,

,
Alr.nqneri.ne, N.
rooms 6 sod S, Pint National
bank bnlldlng.
K. W. It. BklYA V
,
TTORNKY-AT-LAWN.
i M. Office, Hist National I'ank bonding.
VKARK W. GLAMOY,
TTORNKY-AT-LAmoms and S, N
I T Armlln bnlldlng. Allinquerqne, N. W

W. L. TKUHBLE & CO.,

STREET

THIRD

tvseo&a

Oopper

Office overKob-a- .
ertaon'a aroeerr ator. Alhrjqneruae, N.M

bonf ht and axohancsd.
Lirary, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btablsa.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

The Anti

Baat Tnrnonts la tb Cltr.
KUnm

L. TRFMBLB sV
Aiboaucrqae. New Mexico.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKKKT.
Prop.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Sick"

Will handle the Pineal Line of I.lquur and
Ra'lam'a stlrri.Se Killer ruret sll Human
Ciyart. All Patrum and Knrnda Cordlseaaea by reaching ami killing- - ttie Aulmal
Kya-teni.
the llmnan
dially Invited lu Visit the Icsbcrg.
tieima or sHi rol,ra within
Vou cannot lakr i over doMT, you can
1 1 South Second Street.
100-wrii as in lite nam.
take It lu the dart

$1.00
--

$3.00

8 oue of the

1

X oltr and

nli:t
U sum

bent aud fluent

Rxperience.

X

TUB BEST
OBTAIN A11LU
DRUOS AND

CHEMICALS.

purr nvuo:

fMAKMACV,

ffiWZXXSZ

I

with tlu

rrcrr!tflf.

Bonding

liioeiitlti.

THE RICO CAFE....

Arus,

bil Wro.

lm
1' oolh

Dscsdale. Prop.
First SU J

1 id restaurant In
'ru to equal "Home"
teivloe, frutls-manl- y
vial turf, aud clraolliiees onr
watchword. Our Buuday ' fsmlly"
m areil. 0le ns a call,
PaJ Tkktu at RadasW Raise.

Ths

.

town..

rooking.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigarr.

Ws baton everything
In our I'.u?.

Kl

'nt

DlntlllM' AjenlrL
Hpep'.al WntrMiuVir Tnylur
WUl'ama,
LotiUivlllM, Kentucky.

i

Atiantio

AlbOQnerqns. N. If

6t

Hall!

Beer

Dyspepsia Cure

BC.1NKIUKB ALII, Proys
Cool Krt Ueeruo drar.irhii the fioeat Natlts
Wlus snd the er best of Hrst-ela- s
Liquors, (il .sot call

lll'iinin Irtuni.

DIaests what you eat.

It art l Uclally dlitosts the f uod aud alda

ALaoooaaop

I PIONEER MKEttY!
SiatT

TBT.

BALLiN'ri EK08.,

Wording

Cakts

PhOPoJa-rOh-

a

a.

Specialty

Ws IHwlrs PaUonairs, and ws

Z CARERJL

litritiri Intt.il

MEL1NI A KAKIN

ALHUyUERQUC, N. At.

They will lie prepared by
graduate and experienced
druggists oiiIt.
Patent.
Toilet Articles, et
.tc.

Fire. Insurance

tht

aasheeWasel

nallrod

Veist

SCS

Ill South first

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

l!d

N. SI.

A. E. WALKEii,

Patrtiosaiil friends arsrHr!lil!y
luvlUd to rbjlt "T''S Klk,"

Stalhaast Corn.r Pallroad Avaau and
bstuad blra.t

Try u fur your

raxorUi In

liquor.

CBIKLSS KKISCB,
Varied

ALBt'QUKWQUK,

THE ELK

Rook, Fret.

headquarters for Albuquerque, N, M.,
Corner Third St. and (Inld Avs.
Long' Vnd

C.

B. J. PARKER,
THE ICEBERG,
Fire ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St

mi RLE1HW0RT,

for the

Call lor

arsnass.

UortMs and Kolas

TTORNKY-AT-LA-

Pries for 40 os. Bottle
Price for One Gallon J uk,

stmt, between Pa' I read and

MARKET.

,T

a. w. do Book,

septic
Drink

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEOAS
AND GLORIETA. N. M.

ATTORNRYS-AT-LAW-

M

111

umi-all- y

DIBiTOB.

AUD

pen-uin-

1

Han-che-

UI7ICSB8

the ST. EHjIVEO

e
are the only bottlers of the
Coyote Canon Springs Min-frWater, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 34s.

deep-seate-

Z",

...,.

Wines, Liquors

The Harsch Iiottling Worki

INCURABLE t MATTHEW'S!

impure Blood
a Invites Disease.

rafifle aod the Atehlioa,To
pk HsbU Fe BaJlwty
Compulef.

tOtborhwd CapttaJ.
J0PHDA 9. BATNOLDS
frwldatrt
Ptlo-oOaplUl, Surplus
Oaehlu
VBUSK VcK
sndProQU
IJSMtt.M , A. A. 8BAHT A. B. HeMULAM.

That delist
Whenever we say "sale" It msans
something. Thi la Illustrated aaraln
by th tremendous values we are of- New
fering In men' ahoea. 8e them In the
window, at II. to, 12 M and U N, Simon
Stern, th Jtallroad avenu elothler.
A kale

V

M. M.

FREE
Iaportei Frcndi and Italian

la stove repairs frosn Whitney

Me mlaflt

Co.

DEPOIITBRT!

:ipoiltorT tor the Siiti Ft
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ALBUQUQUX,

ool-orl-

I
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First
National
Bank,

er la,

Co.
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TBS Bhoht anp
Omlt Bcbnio Hotjtb TO

MAT MATOH TH
PniX9
but you enn't match nir furniture) at
siu-- prluea. Futrelle, Beceod And Oewl.
Look Into Klelowrort'a market on
nor ta Third at re t. ." haa tb ttfoeaH
freah meat In the cK?.
C. A. a rands, K Norta Broadway,
fine llq.ior an.1 cigar, Freah 11m for
tale. Furnlthsd room for rent.
Pino for cough and coliU. Oood for
II agea.
Matthew's drug atore.
atavs repairs for any stove tnarie. WhitTOU

:

There is Something to See

:,

'hltaey

first-clas-

0(

LOCALS.

TYy

d

V. A.

sear-Io-

Denarta
7:00 Dm
10:00 pin
:10 am

rill

the ansdlsine lai

to In such a manner at to set the house
laughing. On a vote Mr. Uutlerrca's
mlnorltr report was defeated. I to 14
Mr. 1 miles moved the adoption of
report. Mr. Utitlerre moved
to table the motion Indefinitely. Loat.
to 13. 'Mr. Uutlemt moved to adjourn. IjutX. 7 to 16 The majority report favorable to the bill was then
adopted, and the bill was put upon lt
passage and passed ayes 13, nays
'Mr. Abbott railed up council bill No
5T, consolidating the counties of Soenr-ro- ,
Ktlily, Lincoln anil Chaves for district attorney purposes; pnssvd unanimously. Adjourned.

At Teaterday forenoon'
of
the house the following bills were Introduced, read a first and aecond time
by title, ordered translated and printed
and referred by the chair to appropri-

Santa Fe,

&

Arrives
pm

nniia14

positively
all bumor.
I

ate committee:

Atchison, Topeka

BUSINESS

Ttj, mom, cai? let tar. all for in at aa
area or lalt rheum, ptn,pt and 01 her ta. Interesting Information Regarding
laneont erupt Ion t prorred from bumort
Railroad Officials and Employes.
either Inherited, or arouired thrama at
factlv digestion nd ssalmllslton.
To treat these aruptloo wita erring

COlXCtL.

An L'xoolltnl Cor.iblnatlon.

ALONG THE RAILS.

DISPENSING.

s
fiuarantrts
Baklna.
first m Alboqnsrqn, N It,
Vlnt-Clae-

SOT

.

I

Mature in streiiKtheuliig' and reooo
dtrucilnn ttm exImtiNted dluestlrs or
gau. liistlielute.stdi4coverddlg)t
ant ami toulr. Mo other preparatlua
cau apiiroarh It In efficiency. It ln
stautly rei'eTHtand peruianeutly curias
lfulih'ebtion,
lletirtburn,
lvsiela,
FlatiilHiue, txxir ritoiuach, Mausais.
Slrk Headut'he.UiutralKla.C'raaipssuiJ
another rvsultsorluiixirleotilltfvetion.
Prtoajioa.andll.
I.a rrtiU coo tain flf ware
nsj'
ienvstt
aautilsia. iiobkaua taii d iri.A
Prepare by K, C CssITT 1.0.. Ctjlc.g
H.rry aad Ciaopo!luo druj siorn
J
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InnprriMAi n

Good, full weight, properly packed canned good from th ordinary
sloppy kind, bo you'll like the

ARE NOT SO MANY,

lsnorinl Snip
on All Winter Goods.

Hut they will pay for a good,
ferviceable, stli:-suit, cut
and fit to your ire;ifure from
our new stock of

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of o; r

MONEY

Just-i-

I'll

GET

The prices will bo 0. K.

Just

At
For the Epicurean Palate

ft

fflmm

Kit, wcikii.anr.hip, stj lo an

We
satisfaction guaraiitt'id.
slro have a TAll.OMXU
DEPAKTS1ENT 10 make
up floods tifjht in ihestoie.
You ought lane our p ilti rns,
and slylts anywaj.
f ample
Tliey nre wonh looking at,
wc rth the pricf, too.

lkfore buying, see us and be convinced.

'

ri
ttx ..4 i?n
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

UU.

I hold Kaunas State Hoard of Health Meem No. int. and have luul
lIMi-eShould my wr vices be wauteit
veBM practical experience.
' reaami I a'tn entrusted with your work. I gle tro"t service and
nlil'pliono No. &y; ew
Iloth 'phone in otllce:
sonable prices.
'phone .No. 152. Kesldonce, New 'plume No. 653.

Ollice and

Albert Faber,

). Franklin, a mining expert wh.i
W
has been In the metropolis a nh.i'l
City.
for Kant-time, left
errlll.ii t
11. It. Klwell went up to
dnv' In the IntereHls of the Wanu. linker
llrown liillorlng ealiihllshmont of

our

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AUUUl'liuQl'K FEBKUAUY

1

1

cert

W.

to First

National Bank.

lei

Second Band Parnlture,
and
SrOTll A IS ODIIIOLS SMBI.
I'Jepauin; a Bpeclalty

Fnrnttnre stored and packed for shipment IlfirlieHt prlcas paid for second

.'.

anoea you
Know ineir
May a populur prlred ahoe

2u4

H.

D. H. MacPheraon, the well known
manager of half a doxen first claaa en
terprlses, was around yesterday Intro
of
duclng hla friend, W. IJ.
San Francisco. The visitor repreaentu
a big wholesale hardware concern, and
carries around with him more solid
flesh .nan any other man that has
visited Albuquerque for year. He
weighs In the neighborhood of 3i0
Notary Public.
pounds, lie left for Kl Fa so last night
41. Oeffen. the Uiand Jeweler, mt-- i hln
B30V3 13 & 14 CBUMWKLL hWCH niece,
Mrs. Carrie Hoffman, and .hum
AatoisaUo Teuphone No. 171.
band, of Minneapolis, at Thornton' lam
night and accompanied 1hcm na.' far
K.O. llOQLI as this city. They continued on to
K.LIIoulie. K.
M. W.aoc t.
California, whore they will vlnlt the
HOUUU BROS.''
larlous winter resorts,
Koom No. 11 Amino Bl.ls , Tlitrrt aod K. K
Av., Albuquerque, N. M.
(liven away In exchange for reniov
al from their range One hundred mav
Contrsrtina; stid Consulting- Knslnters.
kisiiilnations, burveva, Keporla made, erick cats of all Ages, colors and
VIhii. ami
aiiotia ureDared and C'ju.
Addresa, Teace," care Citfur Kailways.llridirea,

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fixe Insurance
Aoo.clent

Insurance

Real Estate

Soer-lrl-

etruction buuertnteiiUiu
ttuiluinua, rroiioseti hy.tema of Water Sup
ply, JJralli.He. Sewerage ana Street
All bosiuesa intrusted id ua will be given
prompt aod carelul attention.

izen ollice.

Gentlemen! Now la the time to plac
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the price talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 115 south Pacond street
1901
1882
II. 6. Knight has homes and real ea
Sole Agents
tate for sale In any part of the city
Or Uru(J
Call at room 11, Grant block.
Jb n Meyers, who was a auffeivr the
past few weeks with lumbago, was U
DEALERS IN
and around
Mrs. J. K. Forehand and son left last
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES night
for t'.i I'aso, where they w ill t
for a few weeks.
211- S. Sccoud
Hon. W. B. Chlldera, thw I'ntted
Ulllaburo
Ordrra
S.licilMd-l-rrCrra...i'ry Hotter.
States attorney, returned from the an
Heat ou tanu.
Ueliery. cient last night.

r.C.Pratf SCo.

y.

Ktmt

-

Rappe for Rs.
CITY HEWS.
Tbe Bruiwwtck

10

cliar

cent

Tight.

Try
OLJXaCLBR'S
Jersey Milk.
11. H. Knight will tranaact bualnraa
for you for a small commlaalon.
J. J. White, the A'hemnrle Ma- k- U ail amlth, returned to the Cochitl dltlik".
this morning.

Out rino for that cough. Uattbaw's
Irug nan.
Hieilal bargain In ladlca' aklrta at
Itoatuwald liroa.
II. g. Knight haa a lut of Hamallllo
county bonus fur aala.
Crvatal lotion for cbappwd aoj rough
skin. Matthew's tiru sior.
At kltthew' drug aiora your
will bo prvpared aclenuttoally
"Jid boneatljr.
uur furnllur to 11. H. Knight
S'
.riii'. Koom
if you want tin blght-x- i

Hcatlquarters.for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

THE MOIirr.HN MAT
("omnwnds f
to the
to do
and effectively what
naa formerly done. In the crudest man
iier and dlaugreubly as well. To
( leanve
up colds
the system and
hvadaches on.l
without unpleas
ant after effccUi, use tlw delightful
liquid laxative remedy, rtyrup of Fl-Made by Callfonila Fig Hyrup Co.
lt.-l-

brv-ii-

AN UN PAR A I. LEI)

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY
OnrQrrtt sale of IWl Is now out We glre extraordinary
ItnliienniMita to close out all our odds and ends'ot

Carpets, Matting and Linoleum.
We litivo a large variety of Carpet Renin an tu, containing
from one to twenty yards eash, reduced Impartially to
One-Ha-

Instruction.

307,086,343
Last evening Mike Mnndell returned New Assurance .
after a brief business trip to the towns Income
s8.007.13
north uf this city, where he called on
some of the patron of hi firm. Man- J. W, ALEXANDER, Pra.ldtat.
J. H. MVDH,
dell A Orunsfeld, the clothiers.
and
(). H. tlerry left for Orrlllo
to call on the patrons
Pan Pedro
N.

Walter

y

of A. II.

gooas.

baud Household

MiU.iffey

&

Cu.'s

whoies.il.

he
returning
establishment,
will visit lllnnil and Albemarle.
Colonel Tyler, from southern Orant
county, stopped over In Ihe city to day
for a few hour and continued on his
way to Chicago, where he will enjoy a
brief visit among his acquaintances.
Manager I. luyrea of the Hardscrab
ble mine, Mugdnlenu, and Mike O'Nell,
of Cerrlllos, arrived here last night and
were around calling on their friends
and transacting bualnesa here
The social entertainment that was to
be given by the Knights of Pytnlaa
at their hall on Hold avenue, haa been
postponed on account of the death of
Pust (liiind Chancellor T. A. Finical
Three Individuals were before Judge
Ciuwford
.is miming to answer to
a charge of drunkenness which had
been preferred against them by th.
night police who placed them under ar
lent last evening. Two of the number
were fined 15 each while the third was
let off with a fine of
Million
htern, the Railroad avenue
clothier, received
by freight six
sttel elephant, each measuring alx
high by seven feet long, which he
wilt use for advertising purpose. They
will be erected In convenient places
throughout the city. F.ugcne Kempen-liis riding one of the elephants
arounn the city this afternoon.
.Mrs. Clinton Cockerell and children,
und .Mrs. Spralley, from Pintle county,
Mo., pulsed through the city this morning on their return to Missouri after
a visit to (iuiiymus, Mexico, where they
have some Interests In a mining company, l'urlng their stsy here they
were phased to meet an old friend In
C. It. Hawley. proprietor of "llawley
on the Corner" store,
Hev. K. II.
formerly aup
of the Home Missionary
In thu i i:y,
with headquarter
but more recently a resident of Jerome,
Arlsoiia. airlved with his family from
the west this morning. They are Icing entertiiined at the hospitable home
of Itev. ami Mis. Marsh. In th; Highlands. The gentleman ami his family
will have tile early part of next week
for Weiser, Idaho, where he will assume . huge of the Congi "gn 'or ii
dull h.
1

y

fit

k

.

s

. .

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
Jewelry and Clocks

New Mexico

at

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

roil

t

el
garden, eiebt
FOK SAI.KCIIhAP-Markhall acres, one mile Iroin mv of Albu
Querque, h.gh atste of cultivation, orchard ol
boo tree., half ucre of alra lierrli s, 'Jo atamls
beee; horaea, coaa, chlckem, waaona and all
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Flesh CfcK
cans fruit
5 cans corn
6 cans tomatoes
Asparagus tips
3 U.ttles catsup
3 bottle. Jelly
3 bottles mustsi
,iurt syrup
Our price should convince you th
we want y on t arte.
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hat.
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges
Clothing.

Solid Comfort
depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appetite and the wherewithal to satisfy itbut for a man his after

SECONDHAND!

INSTALLMENT

PLAN.

nny Payments.

t Borradaile&Co
ah

dinner smoke, amid pUasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

sb

the acme"

GUAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Slclns

mounted.
110 So.

H. E. FOX,

M'W

six stores
in New York City to
supply the trade

It takes

Furniture,

NEW AND

anil Organs

T t'oinu iii and let onr stock iiiuke h.huo Hunesllons. Notice imr'IcuUrly the
bew III l I' Kit ( IT I'M ! KKN in Sterlin Sliver kikhIs.
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Popsess the Style,
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Gold Avenue

Established 1882.
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For Young's Celebrated Stiff Hats.

39

Mumu

Railroad.

$5 Hats for $3.50

iiIit fr

i'laillu

S. F.

THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

sOT.

Pianos

Ijuuil and Hqulrrels.
Patent Cusu dysteis.
Fresh Fish.
Iireased Tut key a and Chii k.ns.
I r
.! Oee
and Ducks.
Freah Sweetbreada and drains.
Fresh Spring Lsmh.
I'nrk Tenderloins, Hpai, nih
Home Made tausugs
Mine. l and Boll, d Mam
K.
Prime Hteaks and ltos s.

&

we say.
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qua.ity on the market for the low
fit prices. We carry all kinds of
Vthicltf, Dain, Schuttler and Old
llicktry Farm Wagons. Harness,
Saddles, etc.
Give us a chance to prove what

Itlg Itlaae In llemtiig.
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tile llobiusou griwery
SATI KII A V'M HIT.t 1 A I. N.ll.K.
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restain
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sale.
(.el lbs News.
and
good, except Mr. Hobltison, ull.se loss
On diamonds, walohsa or any good will pi'.hahiy
U e'J.fssi.
cause
iv.i.
The
W'v are going to open up tunia new security.
Great bariralns In watcbaa of the colilliigratioll Is
liltlibllted to a
sv
lima of ahova In the aprii.g and art very of every dascrpHlon.
def...tie Hue 111 the grocery store.
II. TANOW.
itnxlouK to close out aom that wt now
NOV.-LTIl:- S
DIAMONDS
curry. ll'Tce our cut price. Klmon !et) Pjuth Second street, few doors north
i be Julia (.roert y Co,
of postoince.
ttcm, the KaurouJ avenue clothier.
14 lls sugar
taffy and ulhei
1'ur home mad.
1.' His. I st lireeley potatoes
ahoiif caudli'H. cull on Jam- - Young, at
Z Kur the Hilde it ll.c lit.siin.
il
Kor l.ridcsiimldii (uvorit or ail) thing lu the
lbs. Coin Ci.am.iy In, iter
ator.-- , collier South Hcwlld
IiIh 1..-liils butt
antio
cellc II
Ainu a complete line of
atnd I oal.

famy gioicrUa, toljucoa und cigala.
J'ur u II kinda of fancy giucei li a an
Co, 'a.
go to 1'. IjoiimiioiI
(liolie

Inspector A., T.

They are the latest styles and best

KAI.K.

good second band lurmiure
ousiness: res.ou tor ae ling, uolng to Mex
Icq. Tony Trosell 1, i'erri'lo.JSew Mexico
hsrier" u ... or u s.. ,
IUK S AI.K-- A
n
gine, im horse power. In good woikmg
Condition Slid lust Ibe tblnu lor a
I'or particulars sud terms sll 011 01 addicaa
1 ne euueu,
. M.
Aiunqueruue,
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No. 107 South Second Street.

Because
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JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

They Always Attract Attention

adTeniaempnts,
M DTK -- All clssaiUrd
rntl'et 'liner. ' one cent s word fur earl
Insertion. Mmlrr vn charue lorauv claaaH erl
idTeiiltiement, 15 cents. In order to iniarr
tnipor cissaiticstlon, sll "liners" thou',,1 1 lei
u tnit umce not later than a o doc p. m.

H

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

MAYNARD

T. Y.

Ruppe's Fountain

L, t IK

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

Coco Cola and

Root Beer

O. W. Strong & Sons,

We Offer Special Values.

Ginger Ale

y

Usual Price.

lf

Parkhurst.

Albuquerque,

WE CARRY
The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comforts
Uur lamp prices
in the west and can quote ue closest prices.
have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the
Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

Ill Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

Ueneral lanager,
New Mexico and Arizona
Department,

e

,

New Phone $13,

MAIt, OltDKns SOMCITKD.

Major Kngetie A. Van fatten went up
bTBONGKST IN THE wnHl.li.
In uihIhI th- - Iona
to Santa Ke
Ana county delegation to secure some
needed legislation.
Service Hi Temple Albert 7 j Fridaj
.M'si
Itabbl.
P. Jacobs,
evening.
lliiyee, of Chlcngo. will lender (lunula
' Forever With the Lord."
OF THE UNITED STATES.
Attorney 8. M. Ashenrelter. or nuver
on a north
Clly, pnioied through
some
ern Journey, where he will nave
January I, loot.
Important legal matters to look after.
Sjoj, 508,063
the southwestern Assets
A. I. Whltson,
ng.nt for the famous Kimiiitn urgan
Assurance
Fund
and
north
comimny, came home from the
all other Liabilities 338,460,803
last night after a very successful Dullness trip.
Surplus
$ 66,137,170
Is
(1.
suffer
W. Johnston
Attorney
ing from a severe cold, In consequence
of which he Is obliged lo remain at Outstanding Assur.
Ills home in obedience to bis physician's
ance
$1,116,875 47

SOCIETY.

Weat Kallroad avenue.
Wheeler, who haa been lit '.ho
aervioe of our I'ncle Hamutd a corpuiil
of K troop, Ninth cavalry, at Fori
Apache, Ariaona. for several
iar.
was given hla honorable discharge credential recently and has dcjldcd to
locate with hla family In this city. II"
has taken charge of the old established and reliable shoe polluhliu parlor of J. W. Hall on West Hullroad
avenue, and at he la a firm believer In
the qualities of printer' Ink, has contracted for apace In The Cltlan. Notice hi ad., which appears in thu
tore,

1

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Test Gold Atcou

regular

uuulll.v.

Avenue, Grant ItulldlnK.

305 Wnilroa--

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

J. W. EDWARDS.

STERN,

PARAGRAPHS,

LOCAL

y

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

Parlor, ill

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
NOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

Hailroad Ave Clothier.

y

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Hardware
fill UM OF im IMPLIML1NTS.

SIM

BROS.

ROSENWALD

ts,

SIR

I

facts.

but downright

Humbug,

4.50 AND UP

TROUSERS TO ORDER,

n

is no

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

-

hert--nu-

J. ll. BELIi &

onc-lla- ll

This

A. J. MALOY,
Tolcplionoa S7;,.
214 W. Railroad Ave

Sample?

I

Their Actual value.

Our finer grades of groceries
cannot be xctllec' quest;on if they
can I'C tquolltci. Olives, hordes?
baccn, tanned lobstcis, salmon, kiprtd l.triicj;, oj s'.tr, ymr, jellies,
fruits, olive i' ".he lift is too long
to pivc lure, but of course the wind
raisins,
up of a ft est is
would
appreciWe
them', coffee.
ate a trial crder a visit even more.

and

Yes, higher priced ones, too.

Caper,
which include Blankets, Comfort,
Jackets, Shawls, Hood, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and'GlivcsLtc,

A

Patterns

Spring

n

WINTER GOODS,
COM E

Salmon Steak,'
"esns,
Chlrtten Soup,
Clam Chowder,
fens,
Roup,
I.mirh Chicken,
('"fn
Mock Turtle Soup,
tlevlled Turkey,
Tomatoea,
MullffatarnT Soup,
nml many other thliiK. The eholewt msterlals, bent proeess and moat
skilM labor make these Roods the delight of purs food eater.
dx-Ta-

1

WE MAVI1

MOKE SHOES T

FIFTEEN DOLLARS You Know You Know

ddho

Birds and animals
tanned.
Hun making a sjievlslty,
Mull Onlern SoliciteJ.

Third St., Albuquerque,

N. M.

J. A. SKINNER.
Desist Id

Staplo and Fancy
Groceries.
40(1
Went Hailroad Avenue
ALUUUUhUUUK,

N. M.

well-mad-

s. "VwS

A

e,

in

the

shape of

fine flavored cigars.

OO.Vsuht'

Brunswick 10c Cigar is Just the TLiog

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALiU'QUr.RQL'B

NT.SV

MEXICO.

